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The Coleman County Water 
Control and improvement Dis
trict Ho. 1 known by the Initiate 
WCiD. is making every s-ltoc to 
get 10 flood retarding dams built 
on the watershed of Mukewatef 
Creek in the east and south por
tions of Coleman County 'and.' 
adjoining area In Brown County. 
Duririg, the course o f ‘ the past 
.several months they have met. 
and overcome numerous obstac
les, but still have a let? to face! 
Beside obtaining easemehts 
from a few property owners,' 
they face a serious problem with; 
the Lone Star Gas Company.

They have means at their dis
posal whereby they can condemn 
certain.. properties and acquire 
easements or right-of-ways on 
:the property, • and' this is being 
-planned...However, every, effort 
is being made to get the property 
owners to see the value the flood 
retarding dams will be to their 
property,'and get them to sign 

: easements without the , proce
dure of going through courts.

- The Lone Star Gas Company 
situation is different, and- is de
laying the - proceedings on Site 
No. ,7; The gas company gathers! 
natural gas .from a wide area in 
the land covered' by the Muke-r 
water project.. They have a. jtO- 
inch gas line running near Site 
No. 7, that furnishes natural gas 
to -Brownwood. The situation 
with-the line'at present is this: 
the. line, is buried, about 4-feet 
deep and the joints are put to
gether with-couplings: Some 1-2 

. feet of the line is exposed as it 
■•■.crosses- a shallow creek in the 
■area.

Site no. 7 is located o n ‘the S. 
H. Murray Estate and the gas 
line is on the William Pruitt 
place, just north of the highway 
at the Golem an-Brown County 

'•line.- .....
-•In order for the gas company 
to grant an easement , at this 
point: they have requested a 
sum of $6,200.00 from the WCID 
to replace 793 feet of the line, to 

. put the. line 9 -feet deep in the 
ground and to hook 33 river 
weights weighing 880 pounds 
each on the line. This is to keep 
the line from- having fa tendency 
to float out of the gro.und if it 

.gets covered with, water. The 
joints are also to be t welded, 
which is a stronger1 coupling.

: Supposedly an, 8-inch, line has 
no tendency, to float out of the 

■■ground., but a 10-inch line does.
There is little question as to 

the fact the line should be put' 
in a condition as to guarantee 
that' it will not float out .Lor. 
cause any trouble. But the prob- 
lem as we see it; Is whether the 
WCID or Lone Star Gas should 
underwrite the cost of the" re
pairs to the line. •

Although Lone Star Gas does, 
hot furnish any natural gas lo
cally (as far as \fe know >-wa feel 
they are an integral part of the 
community, especially the area 
covered by , the Mukewater 
watershed, and they should feel 
they arc a part of the area: 
Practically dll the land owners 
of  ̂the area have granted ease
ments on their, property without 
asking anything in return. If the 
WCID must pay $6,200 for the 
replacement of the. gas line, the 
cost will eventually fall back on 
the property owners.

There is only one other pipe 
line in 1 the area that has thus 
far been a factor In the project,

. an̂ i that is a dine‘.belonging to; 
the' Sinclair Oil Co., located on 

, Site hjp„ 5 on the H. O. Norris 
platee. hi this ease, the company 
has agreed to come in and weld 
their line, which is an oil line, 
and they will bear all the -ex
penses, /However, the line: is not 
as large as the gas line and does 
not require as much expense as 
the gas line The only provision 
In the contract with the Sinclair 
..Oil Co. is that they would be free- 
iron', any liability on potation of , 
the water in case the line were 
to develop a leak;' No..jfestimate, 
to the ccsx to the company was 
given.

This Mukewater1 project; is '.a; 
program' of the Soil Conserva
tion Service to help the property,

■ owners conserve their soil. Act-v 
ually, it is„ important .to Lone 

. Star Gas, as well as the property 

.owner, that the conservation 
program be completed. The com
pany ha S’ Sots of money, invested 
in the area and we'" feel .the 
conseryation program will be as 
much to their benefit as to the 

f property owners Large scale 
' fl'xjidi’i i  .“an s'-or‘'iid’=”"p?>le

d: : : - ; < r on and -o, i : '■ -
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2 Seek Positions 
On School Board

Wednesday 'at noon only two
persons had filed their ngmes 
as seeking places on the Board 
of Trustees of the Santa Anna 
Independent ■, School District. 
These names >iyere filed with the 
school office; and' other names 
could possibly1 be filed, with 'the 
County Judge anytime' .Wednes
day. There was .a,-possibility"an
other name* or two-might be filed 
at the school office.
, William’Brown1; Of -tile'Buffalo' 
Community, is seeking re-elec
tion to the board. Grady Mclver, 
of the,Trickham Community has 
1 filed his. name, seeking a first 
term on the board. Brown has 
served on the board since, . Aug
ust, :1955., - ■

Ose& Boehicke o f" the Trick- 
ham Community, is not seeking 
re-election. He has served since 
May, 1954.

The .school election will be 
held Saturday, April 2 .; , v -

New Pastor for 
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church

Mr. C. W. Skantz has been ap
pointed as the new pastor of. the 
Santa Anna Seventh-day Ad
ventist Church. He assumed his 
duties this week. ,

The Skantz family will live in 
Brownwood. He will pastor the 
B ro w n  w o o d  and Menard 
churches in addition to the San
ta Anna church. He will also 
serve as the Chaplain for the 
Santa' Anna1 Hospital.

The Skantz’s have four child
ren. Two boys are in college and 
a boy and girl are at home. They 
came to the Brownwood District 
from Houston. 1 .

Plans axe to have- services'll! 
the local church each Wednes
day evening, and. he will also be 
here for services this Saturday. 
He plans to be at the hospital 
about three days each week.

The ■ former - pastor,, ’ Harold 
Robbins, was transferred to 
Paris, Texas, last' week. Mr. Rob - 
bin had been here just over: two 
years. -  ; - . .

Dr. and Mrs! J! Philip Rehn- 
•gren gave the Robbins’ a going 
away party at their home Satur
day night, February 20th.

Schools to Have
Holiday Mar. 11

District 11 • of .the Texas State 
Teachers Association will hold, 
their annual meeting in San An
gelo, Thursday ; - and Friday, 
March' 10-11. The' Santa; Anna' 
Schools, as well as most other 
schools in the Central Texas 
area, will be dimissed on Friday 
in order for the teachers to at
tend the meeting.
■ Supt. - Cullen N. Perry is a 
member of the District Executive 
committee.

The meeting will get underway 
Thursday evening in the audi
torium’ 'of the new San Angelo 
High School. On Friday the 
meeting will be held in the San 
Angelo, municipal .auditorium.1 ;

Car Thefts and . 
Accidents 
Mar Monday

Along with all the cold w'eath-y 
or,,Ice and'Sleet that has been' 
prevalent in this area for the 
past, few days, other things hap
pened to mar the first part o f  
the week.; •

Early Monday morning (about, 
1:45 a. m. Deputy Sheriff Bud 
Simmons was called out by the. 
Night-watchman, Jim Lovelady;
to. help check on some suspec- 
ious. acting boys. Before they 
were finally apprehended about 
7:00 a. m, some'seven, other cars 
of: officers were called in To help 
to a city wide search. v  !
, ■ The two v teenage ■’ boys were 
from Comanche, where they had 
stolen a car, and left it "at Cole-; 
man, where they had stolen an
other car and run it out. of gas 
near the Clover Grill here.; Love- 
lady first spotted the' boys near 
the hospital, then again; near 
the Clover Grill, where the car 
was; stopped, -when he . called 
Simmons. Simmons checked the 
ownership: of the car and found 
it was stolen and: called Sheriff 
Fenton and Deputy Sheriff 
Raymond Greaves.- Other, law' 
enforcement officers ' hearing 
the search being directed by 
radio came in-to help and road 
blocks were1 set up on every road 
leading out of town.

Almost a house-to-house 
search was directed by .Sheriff 
Fenton, Numerous cars in  the

Places on 
City Ballot

Ben .Yarborough .and Oscar 
Etheredge have filed their names 
with the City .Secretary,-seeking 
re-election as ’ City Councilman 
for .Santa Anna. Kenneth Bow- 
ker also filed with" the secreta’ry,’ 
seeking a first term on the City 
Council. No other names had 
been filed Wednesday afternoon. 
Filing deadline was 5:00 p. m. 
Wednesday. - ,
■George M, Johnson; who has 

served the,town as Mayor and- 
City Councilman : for ‘ a, number 
of years, is-not-seeking' re-elec
tion as. Councilman.

The City Election will be held 
the first Tuesday in April, which' 
date will be April 5th.

To be elected are three mem
bers of the' City Council. ■ Other 
members, of the Council are

Girls Lose to Clyde 
By 1 Point, 36-57

The Santa Anna Mountaineer
girls lost to. the Clyde girl's ,py 
one point 'Tuesday night 'in the 
Cross, Plains gym. The final score, 
Was 58' for Santa Anna, 57 for 
Clyde'. Thus ends' the most suc
cessful sp'orts event for the San
ta Anna High School in a large
number of; years; _ _  ____  ......... ................ .

However, the event will"* likely J ganta Anna made 28 free’ throws 
be re-newed ■ again next year.

And Clyde will be in about ihe 
same position as the Mountain
eers; as they only lose one guard' 
from their team by graduation.. 

In the game Tuesday night, 
the free throw . route was the 
downfall of the Mountaineers. 
Each team made 15 field goals. 
Clyde made 27 free.throws and

There is .only one senior,;,girl on 
the team,’ Capt, Carolyn Bates, 
a guardoAll the, other members 
o f the team will be back next 
year. Coach -Douglas McArthur, 
said. Carolyn had made:-a’won
derful "player this-year and has 
made a good eaptainv However,; 
Coach -McArthur said there ■ is 
another girl or two who plays a- 
bout- equal time with: Miss-Baths 
who will be back next vear. So

Mayor, Ford Barnes and" Conn- j the girls will -realty be shooting 
oilmen Doug Moore and Ozro! for the state title next year. 
Eubank;:'" a t ;

February Has 
Been Very 
Cold Month

fcorium Friday, March 4, at 7:30!■'.............. 4 • • ‘ • -• " .
northwest and southwest part, of ti in fact 24 years 
town were found with the aoors ■ - c A , 10-,e w  
left open and tracks indicating 
the" boys had been there. .
' The boys finally found 

with the keys in it, belonging to 
Gene Close at the home of . Mis- 
grandfather in the southwest 
part of town. They were spotted 
in the car about 8:30’ and the 
chase led : officers out . on the

There is -little heed: in us fell
ing you the weather has--been 
cold the past few days. But, just 
in case you.did not knowat,‘Feb
ruary has been one oL the. cold
est’months it has -been in alon'gjp, m.

Coach Bennie Williams, head 
February’ 1936 . has been re- icqaeh and athletic director of 

corded as a colder month than j Howard Payne College., will be 
.February, 1960. During ..I9601 the guest speaker. He- will also 

0Ke there was 17 days.of the 29 days'.show" a film'of one of the How- 
the temperature dropped to ard Payne football games. I ... 
freezing or below, And. during _xhis is an annual event for, 
the 9th day of. February the; Quarterback Club, AH the 
temperature reached, a record. stiidents in both, -schools who 
high for that day. 87 degrees. .have participated in any athle

te Clyde will/advanee to the Re
gional Tournament, to i be! held ; 
in 1 Denton.-bh satiirday'-ofithis: 
week. We nvisHvthem success ;in 
their bid-ibr fhe state -title.-- 
- So.cri.rig Tuesday- night went! 
like this oSanta Anna,’. Mclver, 61 
field goals and 8 free throws for 
20. points;- Bryan, 7 field' goals 
and; 9;ftee .throws .for 23 points:,- 
and - Rehih," 2 field goals and - 9 
free ' throws1 for;13 points. Clyde, 
Keftpef; ' l l  'field: goals and -13 
free throw's for"35 points: Peters,,

’ 2; field , goals; and - 8 -free throw’s 
for 12’points;: and" Cook,. 2 field 
goals ;arid: 6 free throw's for;,10 
p o i n t s , : . . --.j- . tete' ,.

Clyde,- waA representing ■ Dis
trict- 10.-A,. t-OT "Mountaineers re-. 
pfesentin'g"Dist.ri1ct;:9-A.' , 
teteSoraefhing " over - ,200 persons 
brayed -the cold -..weather; to. at-, 
toted-" 'the game. Better than half

The"Santa Anna Quarterback P eT r^ ton to fM
Club will honor all the athletes ^  S e d '  between
m both Santa Anna Schools with ( schooIs after all ex-
a chili supper m the school cafe- j ppnsps .̂pre pald. Admission was

50 cents for. adults and 25. cents, 
for students. - ; - . - :  - .

Chili Supper to 
Honor Athletes

Fire Marshal 
Inspecting
Local Buildings

i j -  (7̂q ’wP' l cct ?c i  Fire
The cold weather we har e had tj'c cvent during the school yt-ar ; Maishal for the City of Santa

■ occasion.

I Trickham road about six miles, has keen-very hard on cattle and 
| near the Pete Moore home, | young grain- crops. Stockmen
wlpere they lost control of the j ancj sheepmen have-had to feed 
car on a curve and were appre-1 m0re this month than in previ- 
hended. The boys were turned jous months, as no-grazing has 
over to the Comanche Sheriff, | peen available. Nothing" has 
who was here helping^ with thej gr0wn very much during this 
blockades. They had been hi i-time; compared to usual -weather 

; trouble with the law on previous j when goort prazinc is . available ~ r T - '  ~  ,
occasions. 1 . , j from small grain fields.’ . , W f l F l f l  l l 3 ¥ f l f

. - - |. it is. not likely the small grain;: I f V I III .IT tlj 111.,.,,.
About 1:00 p. m, Mr, anti Mrs. t has been hurt verv much,. Wetj-w^ : • j  i  I

1 Dennis Kelley started to Cole- i weather is the best kind of weu- ; r F J I V P F  f.ft IIP  , ■
|'toan and just west of town the j ther to have at -this time of the I r A w
! windshield started icing over. ■;year. when ihe tempeiature l f | | J  O . . :  J ~ , T 
'They decided to return home. As, drops below freezing. However.! l l O S t l  V t i l  f i l l l d t  
;they approached the traioc it i? ven- hard on" all kinds M: 1 ■ *
! circle in- the west part of town. | livestock: . , The, Bant a Am.a Comic:’, t.i
Mr. Kelle’y faile’d’ to see the tra f-: gome weather reoons Wed- 1 Church Wmm n will sponsor thc-
fjc direction sign, and hit it head ; nesday seem to indicate the c.-ld mnntini V.'<>rk! Day ot Prayer 
on. He was driving his 1949 i may"be about ready to give wav 1P™’-ran. to be tuld m the First 

!Chrysler and ’ the accident i f,0 Spring band some others srr-m ‘Methodist Chmeh Friday. March 
;caused an estimated $200 dam -jto indicate the-cold will remain ' i The pr- gram -mltte-e; under-
j. age»to .the., ca r.... , , . j form few days ’ mure. We do not
I A short time "later another j forecast the weather. W’e have 
! accident _occured just this side | been here longer than that 
jof the underpay, between liere 
(and Coleman. The Hosch Ambu
lance was called for this acei~, ,
dent, and he ran up on the Kel- I M e e t  i  h llFSC lay 
ley accident, took them to the j M n - v h  Q
hospital and then went on to the; i !l °
accident at ihe underpass > The Santa Anna Community

i4-H Club to

Very Few at 
Givi! Defense 
Meeting Mon. . . „■

Only' about 12 people were pre
sent" at "theteSevehth-day" Adven'-: 
tist Church Moriday evening for 
the Civil Defense program, spon-: 
sored by the Santa Anna Council 
oi Church Women.

Because.pf thq, importance of 
the program, plans are being- 
made -for it to be presented a-i 
gain locally, fhe.. datq , for' the, 
program will be .annouiieed later,. 
bqt it possibly will be ,the, latter 
part of June.

Band to Brady 
Festival Sat. "  - ~

The Senior Band will go to 
Brady, Saturday, to participate, 
in the annual Brady Band Fest-j 
Ival. The band will compete with 
20 other bands in concert play-; 
ing and sight reading.

They will leave from the'Baud'
.i qt g*nn a. in. ■;..v .;v  f.vju

■ ;t' ‘ . 5'.to U/.C'-s t

Mr. and Mrs. Kellev were not
admitted to the hospital. He a p -! 
parently did not suffer any ser

-way at;9:00"'a. hr..-ap'd coiifiniie 
j for-about-, one hour, The :pr6gram 
j is open to everyone'... ' . -  ■
i tetho WofliTCaj o f1 Prayer pro- 
Ig-raiTr'is- o.bseryedj.U'irQughout'the 
i free, ytorld, and te arranged, in 
jsiieli a manner that .every; conn-’ 
-try participates’; in"’the-program 
!'about-,the same time, Therne,for 
: the obscnanre this year is "Lu- 

4-H Club will meet Thursday, !b;mi.(.r,s Together With'God." C. 
March 3, at. 7:30 n: m. m ihv|w pkantz. new, pastor of the

are invited .to b-- present as J Anna at tin annual election of 
guests of the club. ' • • j officers of-the Sant-a Anna Vol-
. A complete count of the tick- j unteer Fire ’Department in Jan
et sales is not,, available at this ; uary Clark is taking his job ser- 
ume. However, there is expected i iously and attempting to comply 
to be 2*10 or more fh’pser.t tor-the, with state regulations, required

| of the P’irta Marshal.
!' .The: State Fire -Tnsiifahce 
j Copimissioh feqiares-htiildings to- 
;.be iHspected at intervals, /to- tie 
e.svhf -‘fhev owpe.rs' are -complying", 
G-iterI. the insurance, code.' If - is 
-the ■ job,-.Of - the" Fire- 'Marshal';to 
iinspect; buildings, 'te;-' :’,j. ; 1;’ -

-.Clgrk,. has already .inspected 
i several; buildings and/'nianS'd-fo 1 
' inspect ''others' as -his-ntene- per- 
■ mifte-He' will appreciate-ygu-rTo- . 
r'opppationvwhen-he comes-'-to 'in- 
Ispectl y.our;,briiaing.;. ' -

teFirei Chief W; B; Griffin, .saidy 
Clarkav'ould1; also .’iu;aktte;npt:f's;o'n;. 
eacli building-.-as t-o how tiie/hest . 
method b f.’entry: : wcuki,. 'bey-in:, 

.met;ime,s.the .cVe-s. 
ten hindered -be-:, 
r-uliable- to teet.

parfn'.ir.T ha. 
cause tin y '■ 
t f i r e  

date: said 
lean, m ‘ he

1. to'-ha'id1 - a1
w posit ieiij. but

was studying ante learning all he 
could tePuit i: spcctjtm ot build
ings. ,

The inspect jo :, is i»r  th< bene-

Community Room of the Santa :sevenih-dav ' Adventist Church, j | f c r t e l m  Tire'
ious injuries. .She suffered fa ct! will bring the devotional and -  T1:te;',vi,nt t‘ ‘, pre.

r i f e - T e r r w  M e-’ the 1<'aueI 01 110 P10ylum 1 vent every in.- p ’s>:b!o, and.,in Life is Big Busmw-s l a b  ®  1 Ins I- ' . U 4 ual intw.-u, a iu , „ ; ionlacerations . .and a ...fractured 
wrist, but wanted to go,home 
with Mr. Kelley. -• .

In the ‘accident at the under
pass a 1946 Ford pick up .driven* 
by Charlie Smith, who lives just 
off the highway this side of the 
underpass^, and a 1952 Mercury,: 
driven by A. M. Little of Santa 
Anna, were involved in a head- 
on crash, Smith was attempting 
to make a left hand turn off the 
highway, and Little crashed in
to him, John Duncan, a passen
ger with Mr. Smith and Smith 
were talten to' the "Coleman hos
pital; Both:- .suffered' numerous 
cuts and bruises, but were not' 
considered, serious. Little was 
brought to the Santa Anna Hos
pital: by a passerby. He was ad
mitted suffering a crushed chest, 
i n j u r y / t h e . ,  left.-ankle, and 
numerous, cute' and bruises. His 
condition' was described - as 
moderately severe but^not • ser
ious.

The pick up had an estimated 
8100 damage and the Little car 
about $300 damage.
' ~ About 8:30 p. m. Monday, 17

.< n "  Til- i. il . • *:

■'a , , / “ “ t e t e  ................. - -• .'■ -  -arc urged-to attendleaders.pare: urged to attend; -as-.■ __
plans for National 4-H Club ■ " ~ ' " . .
Weeky.observance in the Santa j P j«k | js )  V n A A l o  
Anrfa-’area will’ be completed at ■£ l l u l i L  D u l lv u iS
thisancefnig _ , _

National 4-H Club Wcckte 
March 5-12. will be observed by: , 
all the 4-H Clubs in Coleman ’
Comity.

cause a lire, y 
ed to com et t: 

I s<>on ;is po-siHc

;i: lit request-
,-utuation as

How Do W f Win? ,
While you. probably see the' 

benefit of spring; Clea'hihg arid 
renovafcing-"4h .-your - own*’ home:. 
perhaps. you wonder: about the 
effectiveness; of our present 
community' beautification pro-' 
gram., -- - r - - r -:.

Provided everyone cooperates, 
what wip vve gain-? Even this 
partial list., will ■ most likely sur
prise you: development of com
munity spirit; reduction of fire 
losses; instruction in good 
housekeeping; respect for pro
perty; vaednt lot' Improvement; 
nroipoflon of safety: discouracre-

Thursday Night
Public Schools Week is being 

observed at the Santa Anna' 
Schools this week. Visitation has 
been'rather light thus far, pri
marily due to bad weather. On 
Tuesday, of. this week there was 
no school’ bcause of the icy 
reads in the area. ,. ; ' '
■ Op Thursday night,"front 6:30 
to -7:30, open- house-will-be -ob
served in all' the -school Toonis 
in both the. high school and- .the 
elementary school. ;A11 teachers 
willebeyfn: their, home rooms and 
parents arid- others who are in
terested, are invited to visit - the 
rooms and talk with the teach
ers. 1

Beetetining at 7-30 n m a. n ro -1

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next, 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
MARCH 4

Walter Holt
‘Edna Lee Craig . : ■>.

MARCH 5
Cynthia Dorrez , ‘
Mrs G E. Morgan 1 
T. Wayne Horton, Houston

.MARCH 6 ' ' “ te '■*
Mrs Earl Inek Jr,

, ’ Mrs, Doris Griffin; ; . . '
MARCH 7
■'Raymond L. Jackson Jr„ New 

Bedford, Mass. s,
Bill Price

MARCH 8 ’ . • , ■
oresented
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•■ Austin, 'Tex. g /W e  'may, have. 
% touday spring rhis vf n 
blit will there be enough water 
foi Texaty jri 2010 •*
‘ - This Is not a fantastic,ques
tion, tout, one that, Texas' state 
and ,local ■•’ officials,' 'engineers, 
and water , planners are grap* 
pling with .now. Odt o f ,their of--, 
forts .crape these items ot news 
and views: ■ ' • • . 1 ;
■ 1. Gov. Price panic] told a 
farm .convention in Avisph that 
Texas has 'made (treat progress 
in statewide; wator management 
in the* past three years put. lie 
.said,, "much mure remains to be 
done."

V&’ater phyiining and dt velop-i 
ment, said the govmibi, i- e* - 
sential to the state’s gnmth and 
prospenty m the years the,id

2. A aeries of three'meetings 
will be, held .during March along 
the Colorado River anil it* tri
butaries to discuss water needs 
of those arfeas for the .'next 50.. 
years.
■. Meetings will be field Tn' con--

B O B B Y 'S

't !" Q
Phone 70

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Liee- 
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration. - ■

B 0 Z E M A N ' £

ELECTRIC -SHOP
Coleman, Texas

Service C alls .............  628,1
Night Calls ...............  7399

•3 unction' yrth -the .XL- &. -pommis-' 
siop studying Texas’ major fiytr 
basms. They wilf be in ‘Wharton. 
March 8; Big Spring, March 15; 
‘and Austin;, Mqreh 17.Colorado 
River • Industrial' ' Df l̂ojjrhqrit- 
Association (CRIDA1 tMll spon
sor the ; Austin' and , Wharton 
meetings, and the jWrs't' Texas 
Chamber of Commerce the. Big 
Spring meeting

3 State Board of Water En-‘ 
gincers , called for ,,a ''time out-’ 
until March'.8 'on  the longest-
cver water hearing. At issue ’ m 
the hearings which began Nov. 
2 u . whether the Trinity River 
Aui liority and City of Houston 
.gal! .be granted permits to build 
uvo • ddwnstream reservoirs on 
the Trinity

San Jacinto River Authority 
has been chief objector to grant
ing.- of -the permits; - SJRA- con
tends that ‘Houston will shortly: 
need -more water .for, domestic 
use but that Trinity water,, be
cause it contains sewage from 
Dallas and Fort Worth,-is not 
suitable. San Jacinto officials 
say Houston should-work with 
SJRA’ to meet the city’s domes-- 
tice water needs.

In the far-rangaing testimony, 
water engineers discussed the 
probable water heeds of Hous
ton. Dallas and Fort Worth In 
2010, and the possibility that 
Texas might be subjected before 
2010 to a drought worse than 
that of 1959-57:

4: Texas is losing the battle for 
industry because of inadequate, 
water supply, the director of 
UT's Balcones Research Center 
told an Austin meeting-.

"Central Texas is in good 
shape-.' said Dr. J:-Neil,sThomp
son,- “but the rest of- the state is 
fn sorry shape,”
-Texas-has an average-annual 
rainfall of 27 inches compared 
to an average, of 30 inches for 
the U. S as a whole, said Dr 
Walter Moore, also a UT engine
er. But he said Texas has a spe
cial problem — an evaporation* 
rate 50 to 100 percent higher 
than for the U. S. as a whole. '• -
AUTO -DEATHS DROP ■

Texas, had an "almost sensa
tional:'’ 28 percent drop in traf
fic deaths in the first seven 
weeks-of the . year, Governor 
Daniel announced. > .

This ,is. the period., since the 
tjew Safe Driving Auto Insur
ance Plan went -into effect.

Theft'- ivVfe B9‘ fewer' 'd-IStlfs 
during the .first: seven weeks of 
this year .than during the same 
period- in 1959. Drop was' from 
243 df aths in (1959 to 174 this 
year.- ■ *
. Board of Insurance Chairman 
Pom  J Jack.-on said he felt the

SPADEWORK ON MjMlll.K> NEW GOME -  in HuuM.m. 
Morgan J. Divi* (rsp'tl). pri-tidro; of Humble Oil &  Rcfininp
Company, lurns the first shovel of eciil lor Humble1* aev," H-story 
office building shown in (he bifrkvround model, ’ white Humble 
Di-risiau President Ray H. Horton joins in (he.'ceremony. The 
600-foot structure, with some 1,0(10,000 square feet of usable space, 
is scheduled for eompletiopv.ift late 1962.” ,

r - "
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PLENTY OF HOT WATER
WITH A QUICK RECOVERY  -  -

Stzc&Uc
W A T E R  H E A T E R-—‘k

Here’s Why Your
Water Healer Should Be rZ,Ce€tni&

New low ONE CENT rate for .electric water heaters.
E‘ - ■; homes, .stores, shops or plants-, t .  now  you-can"-.'

joy controlled-electric- water.heating-for only one* 
xent-O*") per kriew a:;_hour. _ __

new insurance rates, which are 
higher- for careless drivers, -were 
du,e at .feast a portion of the cre
dit for the -improved safety' re
cord. ..... ;

Conclusive evidence, both the 
governor and insurance board 
chairman- agreed, would have to 
await more time and statistics.,, -

''INDUSTRY SEEKERS NAMED 
! jNine meh/have been named by 
‘ Governor Daniel to the new. en- 
\ larged Texas Industrial Commis- 
' sion. * *•
! " He'also'gave them as - their, 
11960 assignment the gaining of 
i 254 new industries for- Texas —
| one-for each1 county, 
i Members of the old three - 
| member Industrial Commission 
i were appointed to the new board.
:They are- E..-B. Germany. Dallas;
; Houston Harte.-San Angelo; aiid 
| Chester G. Wine, Laredo.
', New members we Robert F. 
PHaynsworth, El -Paso; Rav H. 
j Horton. Houston; - Morris Higley,
1 Childress; Richard H. LeTour- 
jneau. Longview; James, A. Red- 
I mend.,' Beaumont-; and Al K.
| Chesser, Austin.
I FISH FOR FARMERS 

QUESTIONED
i A- .House of representatives 
1 committee Woking for ways to 
; save tax money -quizzed spokes- 
; men of the Game' and- Fish Com-- 
i mission on its fish, and quail re- 
! stocking programs. v ;
. Committee members question- 
i fed ' whether the - Commission 
I should give out free-young fish 
! raised in the state hatcheries. 
They go 'to farmers- and1 others 
to stock tanks. - ■

A-. Commission official said the. 
little fish cost the state about 1.5 
cents each to raise.

Legislators also considered at 
length tlie Commission’s quail 
hatching operation near Tyler. 
Quail, it was-brought out. cost 
about 69 cents each to raise, are 
-sold to landowners for .game, re-' 
•stocking at .50'cents apeice.-
'POIySO OUTBREAKS 
FORSEEN

State Health Department pre
dicts a rise , in the number of 
.polio.eases'in- the spring months 
| ahead. ■ • . . ■ ■, - -.
| Most of the victims, said the 
fDepartmeni. will be among,those.
S who have not taken advantage 
| of'poli'o shots:- '
| Last year's rtcord .shows‘ that, 
three out of four polio- vidtims 
had not had any vaccine and 9' 
out of io had'hot haa all -the re
commended-series.

Texas, had 256 casgs-of polio 
-, last- .year., approximately 13 perk 
I cent oF'the 3,984 cases recorded 
j in 1952 before-Salk vaccine, A 
j A Health Department official 
deplored _ parents who. _‘-'in _ the 

] face of almost daily urgings, igf 
j nore the chance- of giving their 
j youngsters - an -infinitely - chance 
I to escape polio."

Game Magazine
'Has Article
;On Safe Boating 1
.; Austin-— “The force of wind?-
j built w-aves should be. treated 
with respect,: their power never 
underestimated,” . warns F. A. 
Murray in his, article,-. “Storm. 
Warnings.” in the -February is
sue of-Texas Game and-Fish.
, ."To know how 1 to handle a’ 
boat in rough water, you should 
first know your-boat and out
board motor -as well as you- know 
■the operation of -your car,” ad
vises the author. “But bad 
weather has a., sneaky habit of 
appearing when you : least ex
pect it. A healthy puff : of. .wind 
coursing over the surface of a 
lake -can spell plenty-of trouble 
for the careless'boater.” '

- Murray points but that’ most 
experts favor angling into waves-, 
when .fighting the vTnds. How-' 
ever, an inexperienced boatman 
traveling in a boat.under 6 feet 
should- head directly into" the 
waves; This can be -risky too if 
the-weight of both passengers 
and equipment is not distributed 
■properly. -

Check with someone- at the 
dock ., before, leaying. .Am.-old 
timer or the weather bureau can 
give you .some valuable advice. 
“If a.big blow is forecast,” writes
the author, “stay .in port.”,

Included in the February issue* 
will -be ,a complete list of war
dens, along with their pictures 
dnd addresses; a- piece on black
birds entitled' “Case-Against the 
.Blackbirds;” an. interesting piece 
on-the-life cycle-of flukes called 
"Break the Chain;” another on 
lizards, and...one - on* the newly 
purchased Matador Ranch area- 
in Cottle County. "■ :

-------  —~V~------------------- :----------------  ”
. Attend -church regularly..

*,..<( A %. K. d  f t - p ̂ ,*Y'

Given in April
„ Young men interested i in be

coming patrolmen In one! of the 
greatest law enforcement org^n-: 
izations in, the nation will ”be
given their chance .during April.

Colonel B0mer - GWteoa, di
rector of'M e .Texas, Dep&ftment' 
of Public' Safety,' announced toi 
day,'that .'ciittan.ee examinations 
’will be! given April. 12*-13 and I l :- 
ip cities throughout the state to; 
-young men interested in the' 
patrolmen positions. .

The state police director’ said; 
exams will be given April, 12 in 
Tyler, Beaumont, Haflingen; 
Midland, El Paso, Lubbock and 
Austin. April 13 the exams will: 
be given to Dallas, Lufkin, Cor-; 
pfCs - 6hristi,; ‘ Abilene, Amarillo 

d Waco. ‘And on April 14 the 
'examinations - wilf be given in 

rt - Worth, Houston; pan An- 
elo, 'Ban Antonio and Wichita 

11s
Garrison 'said young^men ,be- 

tv/eeii 21 and 35 - years of • age 
have until April l .to fill applica
tions- for these important posi
tions: They must beva .graduate' 
of high school, be in good, physi
cal condition dnd of good moral 
character. Applicants must "be. 
not less than '98 inches or more 
than 76 inches tall and. weigh 
not less than two pounds or 
more than three pounds per. inch 
of height..

He said requirements, are rug
ged, but. .that the results will be 
rewarding for those who are 
selected to join the corps of. well 
-trained law enforcement" offi
cers.. .. „,L-------  ■»
. Comgjete information may be 
obtained .by writing to the Tex
as. Department of Public Safety 
in Austin, or by contacting the 
nearest regional ,or district DPS 
office.-

FIRST CASE OF LEPROSY' - 
REPORTED IN STATE 

Texas1 first, case of Hansen’s 
disease (leprosy j. for I960 , has

' Communicable disease speciaj-
ists say Hansen’s disease only 
mildly communicable from,per-, 
son to person. Its ittodf of trans
mission fe not definitely Known.

Most cases occur in the tropics 
and sub-trppics. China -and In
dia have about half the estima
ted world toial oi 3-4 million 
ca?es.

In addition ,to Texas, states re
porting occasional cases are 
Lomslana, Florida and Oa’uior- 
ij4 a . 1 1 1

People-who like to be: :w.aited 
on. are the hardest ones to be
■cured’'-of their ailments.

W A T C H

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we’ll repair it with; expert 
precision; have your watch* 
ready When promised.

t  EARLE SMITH’S k
(m i

. COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH EEPAIE 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

The Quick Recovery electric water heater, « .a  brand1 
new development in electric water heating . . . 
equipped with super speed heating elements is so 
e^cienc that hot water is replaced ih the heater almost ■ 
,as fast as-1$ is used. 1 7

A- 40 gaiion Quick "Recovery electrip water boater 
will'‘outfierform a standard 82 gallhti heater. Ek^tHc ' 
beating,-lOO^o-elSGdent,-puts- all of,.th^,heat into the 
water Much/ o f. rhe-heat in  flafUe-.-type - heaters is 

d 'up the f l ue, ; ’ w- -G.-1'-

N O  F L A M E
With fUraelcss electric heaters there is no danger •' 
(torn escaped fuel* no pilot light to po* out, no tlame „ or combustible materials. The dearie'beater is dean,, and safe's** iighrbulb. ' *

/H o - fee* wiring for cuKomto jetvsd by WTO. This free wiiins offr: siso applies to 220 vote tinges .and clothe* :v dma. Ask your electric ipclisoce ieilet or WTU.
■

: .  . . -  - r  ■ I i-.  " . a - i i 1 ' .  J
i -  I V . . ;  , - i e i  j . :  ■ Hi

, . . t. • ‘ ., - .1 ,/  ■ ■■ ..' - - -f.-. '. .J.:.'-”: - .■ci-'-" -s V.- O-.'
. : ■ . - c : '  i * uh* BisfsSletS onywherw So tie bonce. Saver ijfsjee, saves 
‘ ,’ir -Vs t. !.-■ j ;■ r.-i..

era's
dul:helpful:-paint the handles of all 

your garden . tools the 'same- 
bright- color;-:5 You’ll always be 
able-to-- find them quickly: ‘and 
thq ..color, presides a means of 
immediate’ identification — a 
factor- much: appreciated when 
you're being neighboily and 
loanitfg them out;..........,..............'

ARTISTIC

JJ

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Vv'ir.nxboro Granite 

And Marble Memorials

1 SEE _ .

Horace Slate
Phone 9-9421 —  Coleman 

Representative For

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner 
' 1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas

Choose The 

Bank That ;- 

Grows W ith You

-A.

Prompt Am W ance Service
O X Y G E N  E Q U I P P E D  - s - -  T ' ; /

W “ * . r c  Y o t a r '

' ■ h i a  a

'’Each year' brings with- it new heeds, pro- 
,blems and achievements for you, your 
loved ones and our entire community. 
And,- since your bank should loe your fin
ancial gviai’diali . .-.the one.to help you in 
allmatters involyingymoney. . .  it is vital 
that your bank keep pace with you. 
That’s why you should make our bank 
your- bank. . .  we are constantly improv-

4 » ’ \
ing our facilities and services to cio a bet
ter job for yoim Come -in and get better 
acquainted with om diversified services 
right away. '

YOUE P R IE M D E Y '

IMJ
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Bad and cold weathet1 Is the 

chief topic for discus&pn. It 
■ii«ms[ti^
;«oM£i*i;the;iw^the:ri;.Baf -.tL-the- 
cold'AveaihSi - fidi;'teuAuis 'going, 
•on in oar community,
A M Y  ■--.Rqh'ell;■;■:•<jefittson, i 'fate 
■dauiht'e:rO'Mrs,:;Hefrteg:..aiii..:fapi' 
.tWp..so.ii§ of Eldorado ...were.Sat
urday night guests fof his sister, 
Mr, and'Mrs, Earl Cozart. ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Lavaughn Snow- 
dkn and children of Brady were 
weekend guests with his Sister, 
Mr. and Mrs, Greham Fitgp&t- 
riek and children. Mr, and, Mrs, 

■Snowden of Doha visited in the 
home during the weekend.,
• Mr. and Mrs. Roland Deal and 
children of Fort Stockton were 
weekend guests with home folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick , Deal and 
Dixie. 1
■-‘ Loyd Rutherford visited, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford 
and Rocky in Brown wood, Friday 
night,

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Lee 
Shields and children of Dyess 

, AFB in Abilene, were weekend 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shields and boys. •

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Avant 
and children o f , Brady visited 

•his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avants Sunday.

Jerry ■. Haynes .. of Trickha nt 
spent Sunday, night, with Joe 
Floyd Morris.

We regret losing another 
:faniiiy from our small commun
ity. Mr: and. Mrs.-.Thomas-- Swit
zer and children, ..who. -have 
been employed on the Gill- 
Ranch for' several years moved 
to Rockwood last week. We wish 
them well in their new. home lo- 

. cation.
■ Mr. and Mrs.,Tony Rehm vi

sited in- the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Deal Saturday night.

You can make.a small home_or 
apartment appear-larger if you 
paint any adjoining rooms in 
the same or related -poior. This, 
continuous color flow' provides 
an illusion of spaciousness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan

Manley Branch oh 'Thursday.
' -‘v OhrftMaikWehii 
■the -Santa: '-AnnaA HigSt'/'iSefteol- 
0ipi»ers,-;'BaM. [participate^ in 
the - Stagd'''':--Band;i''..Festfflai!.:'\' in 
Brownwood. ‘ . \ , _ - .

Miss Cleo Dunn of tjoiemim 
spent the t weekend in the .Otis 
Bivins home. ■ •

Mrs. Geo. Cobb has been Sel
ected crew leader 'top Coleman 
County for the census taking, 
the enumerators will start to 
work in April. . ‘ ' . ■

mtm "I'l'Iic flews, Ssmte ll.mo-3, 'Ihxite, IViBrcfa 4, 1989 , --

.SM‘:fSdr:fg#r^e,;sttiinkvlates'
iy?- IF
jj'. of-'discarded'-'; household 
Items, children’s toys, wood

items have , narrowed the car 
space. ,

Clean Bp Paint Up~Fix lip 
tirne Is the 'ideal time to re “do 
the garage, organising its con
tents, cleaning, painting inside, 
painting outside. • , ,-

First of alt, remove everything; 
froth ithe garage, and then give 
it a thorough sweeping, A good: 
hose down,,', or scrubbing if nec
essary, is nexjt on tire agenda'. 
You may wish to give the inter
ior, a coat of ligh't-hfted paint so

.price-is
meant, .the-full sale price] minus
domijitesitinsraHd- ttie- -expensd;pf 
■■diedfaitog: witthriiO; dayst h f̂or p.- 
‘ thfcdatfe 'P'f--,ydiitf:'sfajid -contract-,” 
Mi-; !fewiriafa,:Md,v;?f;i-ti>;« y>; [;ri 
lij’Tsxplyers ywith'ihdbstlonst oh- 
tills subject may get Document. 
No/ S0l7( “Selling' Your‘ Home.V- 
by phoning V W Newman, or bv 
contacting tht 1R  ̂ office at 
Bjownwoud, Texas ,

;bHISBt)s|St?S
B igfiw resse.
O iir m g lM ’-

Mr. and Mrs. Wenton Eppler n f’ -j.ihit night-time ' searches for
Gran,bury, were.guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Williams and child
ren Sunday. ■ * , .

Mrs. Lee Tatum of Sdnta An
na is spending the week with 
her sister* Mrs. Ted Stewardson 
and family. , - 

Tommie Stewardson, .Larry' 
Fowler and John Dillingham dtr 
tended a Chili Supper in the 
Community, Room of the Santa 
Anna National Bank, given by 
the mens class of the Methodist 
Church, honoring the boys , of 
the high schdol and, grade school 
basketball ■ teams. ■ > .v :

Charles.: Eppler, a sophomore 
student - at Mozelle High School 
attended a class party Monday 
evening. The group went to a 
showr-in Coleman. ■

LOCAL STUDENTS MAKE 
McMURRY HONOR ROLL '

Two: .- local “ students- ' 'were- 
named to the. McMurry College 
honor roll the past week. Doyne 
Mclver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Mclver of Trickham, post
ed a 2,66 point grade average, 
and Eugene White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom White, posted a 
2.69 grade _average. _ _ _ _ -

The - boys- were among the-82 
students of the college listed on 
the honor roll.. .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Coleman, Texas

Super Value Specials
LADIES’ BLOUSES

A wonderful collection for Spring and 
Summer. Smart roll-up sleeves. Styles 
in solid color broadcloth. Assorted 
prints and woven stripe patterns. Sizes 
32 to 38. $1.88 each —  2 FOR . . . . . . . . 3.75

Shirt Waist Style
DRESSES

Truly a value any woman cannot afford 
‘to miss. Solid color broadcloth, woven' 
gingham and cotton checks — /
ONI.Y ........................................................... 3.66

Huge Selection Better
COTTON FABRICS

Values from 59c to 79c per yard, Beautiful 
Drip Dry Cottons.- “Plains and prints. 
Printed sateens, sport fabrics and emboss
ed-cottons, Hurry for your share. These 
will go fast — YARD ...................... .......... 23t

40 Denier Nylon, lavishly lace trimmed. 
Regular 79c value. In colors white, pink, 
blue, red, black and orange ice. Perfect 
fitting. Size 5-6-7 — 2 P A IR ................

LADIES’ NYLON BRIEFS

LOO
NYLON MARQUISETTE PANELS

1.00
-Use them in, any 'room .in the home. 
Jum&o size Nylon Marquisette Panel 
with 5-inch bottom hem, 50-inches wide, 
81-inches long. White only.. Save now 
during Super Value Days — EACH . . .

SEAMLESS NYLON HOSE
Choose from re-inforced heeis and toe.
Light and medium shades' for Spring 
and Summer. Size 8V'j to 11. Save-now—
2 PAIR ........................ ........................... 1.00

Infant’s Lovely Hand-Made
Dresses -  Slips -  Diaper Shirts,

Dainty hand embroidered matched  ̂de
signs on dresses and slips and shirts. 
Fme '80x80 Batiste. 'Reg. 98c Values —  
-2 JEOR .................... 1.00

Boy’s Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

Choose from Cotton Checks, solid color 
.fclub challls or printed oxford cloth with 

jm down collar.. Truly the newest 
Y fTSport S lp r f ir i& e i  -fT p

garage items are easier, thanks 
to the higher1 reflectance of 
light paint, - ■

Tit returning items to.the gar
age-, there are' doubtless--several 
that can be-.eliminated. Get rid 
of, old greasy rags. Gasoline and 
other flammable - liquids - should 
be disposed of. Unused and .out-; 
grown toys should be -.givpi 
way to an orphanage ?pr \ other 
charitable organizations.
; T h r ceiling space of-the garage 

is a good source of storage and 
simple nail insertions- to the 
beams wall hold rakes) hoes, and 
shovels. Perforated beaver board 
can be fitted to one wall to hold 
•miscellaneous small items. !■-

Wlien you store cansi-place a 
dab qf the hue on the outside 
of each can for easy identified- 
tion. Then secure lids tightly. '

Turning to the exterior of the 
garage, cut back close-by bushes; 
that obstruct vision; A flower 
box installation or planting 
climbing roses, morning glories 
or a sapling behind the garage 
will, aid in changing the appear
ance of the garage from an 
orphan building on’your lot into 
an -attractive adjunct - to -your 
home. -

While Clean Up-Paint- Up-Fix 
Up won’t change the dimensions 
of your garage, by following the 
above steps you’ll find you have 
a great deal more .room, in addi
tion to a safer-and more beauti
ful garage.

f I I s.

D e d u c t i n g ; f a x e s  >  '
Some local. mud 1 state taxes 

may be deducted on Uncle Sani’s 
income’'tax returns for 1959 by 
taxpayers itemizing deductions 
on'their Form 1040, V.'W, New- 
mfm, of Internal Revenue Ser
vice, i Brow-mvood/-’1 -Texas, said 
todqy. 1 \

However, Federal taxes - are 
never'deductible'1 except for cer
tain. 'ones - paid , in - connection 
(with- a business or profession;'

Mr. ^ewman, added:
: “You CAN deduct personal 
property'taxes, rea.1 estate 'taxes, 
state gasoline taxes, a-uto license 
fees, gtate capitation or poll tax-r 
es. ' .. '"■■■' ,; ,,...

“You CANNOT ;de'duct Federal 
excise- taxes paid, on your per
sonal expenditures, such as. taxes 
qn theater .admissions, furs, 
jewelry, cosmetics, transporta
tion,, telephone, etc..-

“You also- CANNOT - deduct 
Federal social ■ security : taxes, 
hunting licenses, dog licenses? 
water taxes, auto.inspection fees, 
or taxes paid for another person.
- “Cigarette taxes- are not de
ductible by the consumer in Tex
as,? ■ ' "

.nd 3 murdqr§.
: o Oin/a'; -:,
Te'x .̂7 (-pbrcefatii'gewisei fay^/farv 
;qu;tg4ineS"' ;'Jpdpuia-fiton;:-'/'BuÊ  ̂ ;/ 
‘thfe last, dqcade''fee, popiilatieL tfi<? 
dtir ;^taie iiner eased .'-24,4 .jpereerit/"/ 
while; "'erijne; -'-tnerehsqd'- 73.2 -;-|3er- 

Major,Icripe-.''in..^ekas'./dimttfe ’ ’?? ' '''jm'm'-i:--. - ; hi-'-'Tri
showed to..'marked, . f n o ' r e a s . e - ^ ■ - ' 3n 

.according'.-fe, figurt§/feleitee4'ftd- vepwrL,.;th®';.d§fe^WSHt!sAdenwT,.* 
day? byrtheTexasAi^
Public!.Safety • -/ Section’ received • 72,434 .sets-of . ;
1 In 'a  report Amn Col’.‘ -Homer> criminal itogerptints/Tn .’ 1.950," 

Garrison, director. Of, the-Texas .compared yi'Jth 110,5« la'st Jŷ ar 
DPS, aggravated astault gamed —an ’noftase oi 52 “>0 percent 
tjhe .most with 22 -percent in-' In-'thy .-year 1950 idmitificationsr- 
’crease- qver the. year* 19581 Crime ivere made oil '35,649- finger-- . 
in all ■ categories,-increiikcrd’ 3.91 Pfinte, white ,66,691 were identi-... 
percent-over i-.th-e-'preyioite-'yeat'., ficdijOlSSO; this^vas cpr-incrcase 

Of the., roniaihiog rilx  jriajor. ’offU.83 percent. '•
crimes —} murder, rape', robbr/ry, .--As-was true in all phases of >( 
burglary, theft .anil ,aulo Yheft? l 'a?v *’nfoicement, woTk, activra - 
oiily' rubbery" slioWed - a ' decMim. !»es im the •tte-parf̂ menfs eheml-- 
According ,to the estimates, therefcal „laboratory'-sho\yed tremend-.; 
were 45,8̂ 7 burglaries in 1059 us! °us gains. In 1950,-2,500 biyemical 
compared with 44,322-inT958, an , examinations were,- Completed 
increase of 2.2. percent. Offense.T^iaiftiyear there teere 10,1̂ 9.
in the'liutomobileT heft category 
totaled ,̂ 15,830 as compared with 
15,4u? in 1958 ,

The crime rejiort ’showed that 
on . each day of the year 1959 
there were 125 burglaries, 43 
automobiles stolen.’ 266 thefts' 
qfher than^utomoblie, 32 aggra-

DR. PEBBLE; -PURGFAle*
■ CHIROP^ACTOll, .

[jPfaohe 9-48S11— 407 Llano, St.] 
' COLEMAN,/ TEXAS r'

Yets Receiving
Pension Gets......
Choice of - Plans

Veterans and their dependents 
now receiving, pension payments 
from the Veterans Administra
tion received a special pamphlet 
and a card on which -they -may j SON BORN TO 
make a choice -in the envelope j DON PRITCHARDS 
with their- March 1 pension 
check, the VA announced today,.[Mrs. Don P

The pamphlet supplies -full in- Hospital at

1960 TO BE BAD •
YEAR FOR MEASLES ' |

-This year is already up as a ■- 
bad one for measles, but state ] 
health officials aren’t surprised J 
A survey of the state's measles i 
pattern for the -past- 20 - years} 
shows the disease usually is up j 
one year and down the next.

-This‘is slated to be the "up’’ ; 
year, since -1959 was compara- - 
tively mild with only 37,000 cases; 
.reported for the entire . 1-21 
months.-For the -week ending! 
February 20'the. State Health; 
Department tallied an aggravate ; 
of 1,664 cases,, bringing the I960; 
total to date to 11.708 compared' 
with less’than 5,000 eases for thee 
same period last. year. ;

formation on 
and the new

both the present, 
pension laws so

A son -was born' to- 
Mrs. Don Pritchard in 

1:55 a. in

Mr. and 
a Slaton 
Tuesday,

March 1.- He 
Michael • Don

has- been named 
.and- weighed in

that the pension recipient will at 8 pounds, lte ounces. This is 
be able to make a choice be
tween the two plans;

the, family's first child.
The baby has a host .of grand- 

VA officials pointed out that parents. They, are: Mr. and Mrs. 
there was no hurry about mak-1 Bill Pritchard of Post: Mr. and 

'ing the choice,and that the pen- i Mrs. Winifred Ray, Mr. and Mrs 
sioner could continue under the].W. E. Van^erford, Mrs. T. G..Mc- 
present pension law as long' as ,i Donald, all-of Srintg Anna: Sirs 
he or she is eligible. Once a pea- MMlie Ray of_ Erowmvood: and j sioner chooses to come under the ; Mrs.' W. A. Pritchard of Temple.
new law? however, there is no re- ■ — -----------------------------------
turn to the provisions of the pri?-1 GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. 
sent. law., . .. !

The pamphlet: i-n addiiioh to.j 
explaining the advantages or! 
disadvantages sh-.t may afu-et; 
individual pen.-mm r.s under both ; 
laws, also gives clear in?mic-| 
tions for filling out the enclosed j 
card by which choice oi the new ' 
pension law may be made.

The new pension law goes into 
effect July 1. 1961). and the card; 
must be received by VA on/or 
before that date lor the new rate 
to go in effect that date If the 
card is received by VA after that 
date, the hew rate will be effec
tive as of the date the card was 
received, the VA said.

Complete Service Oh
m m m m ©

' *' — AND —

w m m m m
Can Finance Entire Job -  Material 

Or Material and labor
We Invite Your, Inquires For Estimates 

And Time Payment Plan'

We Have Just Purchased A 
‘ Supply oi Plumbing Supplies . ’ '

'STEEL PIPE and FITTINGS 
PAST IRON SOIL PIPE 

CLAY SEWER PIPE 
■ BATHROOM FIXTURES, - - 

SINKS and TRIM 
COMMODE REPAIRS

Harry Crews, Owner
Phone 26

Operator
Santa Anna

Profit on a Horae Sale
. If you.sold or bought a;home 

during 1959, you will be interest
ed in what V. W. Newman of (In
ternal Revenue Service, Browrn- 
woodr- Texas, has- to- say:

‘Profit on a home sale -is the 
difference between what you 
paid for thb home—  plus your 
expense -on - it for permanent 
improvements — and your sale 
price.

“However,” Mr. Newman add
ed, “if you use; up the profit in 
buying another home within a 
year, or building .a new home, 
occupied- within 18 months after 
you'sold-the ,old, one,, your profit 
is NOT taxable.”
' The Revenue representative 

explained-that- the- new home 
cdst must at least .equal the ad
justed sale price dFthe old home, 
if nope of *your'profit is to be

- BR. A. St FISCHER ' _ 
CHIROPRACTOS.,

Phone 3421—615 Commercial
Coleman, TexaA -.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch. Mgr.

s t a m L i i LEVt o —1—  “  “
City & County Maps For S§le

T® Tim. W(smpM @1 . 
San ta  A n n a

And 'Sunouiiding Area
Grammer’s Wishes to Express Their Apprecia
tion of the Long Years pf Friendship and the .
Privilege of Serving You.

: ■ "

It is With Sincere Regret We Felt it Necessary to 
Discontinue our Santa Anna Store -  and we Wish 
to Extend to You All a Special Invitation to Shop 
in our Coleman Store -  Sparkling New from Top 
to Bottom. Everything Has Been Done to Make 
Your Shopping More Convenient ■' ri

W atch  F&sr Our ■
> Opening Announcement

• -•
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The News, Pa*vt* .Vutn, ’.xhxns, JtJtrelt •■!, ’f 95®

• ,' JOHN C, GREGG 
Editor and Publisher ,

~E¥1RS IS S i?
COUNT? .TEXAS ; 

MARCH 4, I960 •
. ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

, IN COLEMAN COUNTY •
! ( Year. --------- ,— — . x L  *
8 Months ,___ ____ _______ $
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNT?
1 Year In Texas ft_l........... $3.00
8 Months in T exas______ $1.75
TYfcar outside, Texas I ____$4.1)0
6 Months outside Texas $2.25 
1 Year outside U. S. A .,____ $5.00

The Publhhei is not responsi
ble lor copy omissions, typo- 

'graphical errors, that may occur 
■further than to correct it in the 
next issue. 'All.advertising orders 

■afe accepted on This basis'only:'
Second Glass postage pdid at 

Santa Anna, Texas.
Advertising Rates on Request ■

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: Good used refriger

ators. automatic washers, 
wringer washers, 'clothes dry
ers and gas cook stovt.- Terms 
to  suit V O r. Gt-n 1), R hone 
Co. Coleman Texas -ISitfe

'V Carbon paper and 
at the News ofiicc

sale.- pad:

■ I'want to take this opportune
ity to, thank, my iriany friends 
who’have tradedHvith me these 
13 'years I have -worked here at 
Granimerisr.You havd'beeh most 
kind ,to me .and'I'do appreciate
it

Frances Eveietl lOp

Out heart fell thanks 'to all 
whp extended bopifurtirifi;, synir 
pathy arid help in bur Tecetjf:
'Sorrow.1 For.-the beautiful' ,ser~ 
viet, ftotal oiieimgs tood and 
other kindnesseji, ’we are deeply 
grateful. ' ' <■

The Clarence Gray family, S0<\;

IN MEMOKIAM ( ■
,/1 n' jnemory of .'our loved one/
Mt Lee Henderson.

A precious hue from us - has
, none.,', ■' : , ft

A voice we loved is no mure..
A place in our home is vacant.
I hat newt tap h< idlai 
efod'called him home to dwell, 

with Thee,
in realm's of peace to stay’.' , 
lie is not dead, just away.
Where lie will wait at Heaven’s 

gate
For us .to come someday, 

y We loved,.him more than words
, can,say. ■ . , ' c -: 1 re .
'Now the angel.-, have taken 
Our precious one away 
In shining garments of grey.1 
.Which we hope to join him. 

some .sweet'day..
- ' His wile and children.’

• ' lOp.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
cos; Tin: p it j 'ose oe f ix 

ing THE Al) VALOREM TAX 
KATE OF THE COLEMAN 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND '. IMPROVEMENT .. DIS
TRICT NOIBVK ONE.
THE-' STATE OF TEXAS ’ ■'
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

do dHE RFRIDFNT QUALl- 
Hrlftl) TAX PAVING VOTERS OF 
THE COLEMAN COUNTY WA
TER CONTROL AND IMPROVE- j eminent

7 .T O ';-!) 1 r-,v i fY'.'.;," 1ST 1 A ,....,  A

‘ JUST, HOW LIBERAL must a 
man be these days to ^et elected 
President? This year, more tliap 
over, that question, is being bari- 
dfe'  ̂ abound. , , 1 ■ c

In the Democratic ca'mp, there 
is Kennedy, Symington; Steven-- 
son, Humphrey ’— alj described 
by observers as 'ultra-liberals —’ 
and ,Lyndon Johnson, a middle- 
of-the-roader.’ •' ’ ; ■

As a general rule a liberal is a 
tree' spender.1 And the more he. 
spends, or promises to spend, the 
more liberal he-becomes. These 
liberals are not to .be confused 
with the authentic liberal who 
is progressive but keeps his feet 
on the ground.

THE RADICAL: LIBERALS are 
organized: They, make a lot of 
noise. Scores of their organiza
tions plug, for welfare, "human” 
rights, "civil” rights, socialism 
and more spending.

There’s the Conference on .Ec
onomic Progress, whose spokes
man...- Leon Keyserling (who 
headed the Council of Economic 
Advisors, to President- Harry 
Truman when he - was in the 
White House!, recently demand
ed a minimum budget of $89.5 
billion — $8 billion above -the 
Eisenhower budget. ■-

Then, there's CIO's COPE, a 
political action arm of the un- 
mlis, which - forever plugs for

pelitive position in the- nation,, 
$•1,000,000 of this total for enroll-; 
men! increases alone and $8,000,.' 
000 for improved .quality, the 
pamphlet declares.

It conclude^: 1 i
- “This will cost every Texas 
axpayer ip d n e 'y fo r  each Tex- 
m less than the price of three 
fecks -of eigaretts 'or orie* movie 

'admission in a’ ye.ar. All, of ms 
‘ .vIiq' believe this'extra cost o f 
-piality is a, sound investment, 
Must see to it that other Texaris1 
are acquainted.with the,facts.-- 
..ancj be willing to pay pur part. -

“Most Texans recognize that 
you gel (about ’wliat, you pay fpr 
In education,* just as-' you -do’ in 
business. Once they ■ know • the 
idiual cost' of quality v— and the’ 
price we at|T paying for lack of; 
,it S- tliere is no question as'to 
-the ‘decision Texans will reach 
oh this most,' important matter."'

welfare, civil rights, Big Gov-

FOR- SALE: Portable barbccuer, 
ctothe’S 'line p’o.-ts.1 Vli-ctfi'c 
fe’ncc jio t .. farm ft odors. and 
gatis Jones \\ n < kmg Yard.

. - ■ ■ -231 fc

ME NT DISTRICT NO: ONE, IN 
COLEMAN COUNTY. . TEXAS - 
-TAKE’ NOTICE''that an eieh- 
fdn wjli 'be'heki in The Coleman 

County. Water Control and Inv- 
nrovenient '-District. .No.. .One . oh 
the 26th day of March, i960, at. 

........... ...................  ... -the—Ofttet'- -Builaina and - Cwn-
J rimmty H\W  -'ll ,.th'' of-................' •.............  - !Trirkham m .said . District’ in

Stamp pads at the - Santa ..Coleman County. Texas, for the

FOR SALE; S.-v 
good Tohduiiih G

<-d TV rui 
LV Rhone'

Anna News office.
FOR SAITw Modem home 3 bed 

rooms, ceramic tile bath, gui- 
are Loc.t'cd in: Ave A See 
Fred Murray at hosphal or 
write H. K. Robbins, 930 East

purpose of voting to Fix .and Es- 
iablisii the Ad'Valorem Tax rate 
as .-tided in the following Pro
position.:-
FOR . THE PROPOSITION :

THAI' THE AD VALOREM 
• TAX RATE FOR THE COLEMAN

FOR SALE: EGGS -- , EGGS. 20< 
Dozen Griffin Turkey Farm

, ‘ 4tfc
Typewnter"paper 

Anna News
~d the Santa

Houston,. Pans. Texas. 9-1 Up. _ WATER CONTROL, .AND ,HVI-
— ’ p r o v e m e n t '  DISTRICT, -NO.

ONE BE SET AT $0.30 PER $100.
00 TAX VALUATION. ON ALL 
PROPERTY IN THE DISTRICT,
AGAINST, THE. PROPOSITION:
' THAT ':THE'; AD -cV-ALOREM 

TAX RATE FOR THE- COLEMAN 
WATER CONTROL AND rTM- 
PROVEMENT 'DISTRICT. NO.
ONE BE SET AT S0I30 PER TIOti.
00-TAX ;VALUAjlO.N,'. ON ALLepiteh '.for th
PROPERTY IN THE DISTRICT:-...........

Said election being called by 
Order of’ the Directors of . the 
Colemari; CoUrtty..Water Control

FOR SAIF: Hale Manufacturing
Co. Bloc k Tuui- rs All types
and .‘-"./i Mb*f ri-asonable
prices in \V,.o To :-;a.. A lsosiv-
.oral um -d is Jame.i T
D ocker;. i>'IhUi" 187. Box 24V

lOt fr
COMPLETM COMODE .UNIT,' 

brand imw. ,819.93. Special, and- Improvement District NoJ 
bh'y, u ,new-q.,ruuLUty, aLplumb- ’ One. -of Coleman County. Timas.

■ lng kuppbes. -very low price, i Said Order dated -the 12th day 
i^uality Paint, Government U>i February, 1901). Said- polls to 
specifications, low price: Swap 
and Trade on guns.-new and

And Americans for -Democratic 
Action -1 ADA i, made up of prom-- 
inent radical-liberals, agitates 
for . the usual liberal program, 
only more of it. ADA’s counter
part," in Texas is Democrats of 
Texas ' DOT ', whose news organ 
is Texas Observer.

Now, it i$ disturbing, tn see so 
many of our prominent politi
cians catering to these extrem
ists, courting . their favors. At 
least it appears they think they 
must have this type of support, 
m urdt-r to be elect! d.

BUT WHERE DOES THE PUB
LIC — the great unorganized, 
non-vocal, public - come in? By 
and,large, it is believed the gen
eral publip is more moderate 
than the politicians give them 
credit tor being. It is believed 
the General public opposes reck
less ,sp"ndmg, ruinous inflation, 
gratuitous hand-outs, and what 
-have-you.

Be that as it may, most of the Z 
candidates for President seem 
to think they«-musf make their 

Savors of tire liber
als as a primary objective, then 
try to convince the people they 
are for I m and have a remedy 
for their every need.

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas! Switzer 
and,-,childi-Qii of Whon, moved to 
Rockwood last Thursday and are. 
living in.the'.MflSwant' house: 

.Mr, and Mrs.'iJohn X. Steward 
were in Brady Saturday visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs,.Douglas Avant and 
children, The'Avatnfe spent Sun
day with them. - ■

-Mr. and Mrs, Billy Maness of 
Brown wood spent : Saturday
•night-andrSunday with Mr. and 
Mrs,- .Ulesig, Maness.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc
Creary and ■ children- o f  - Shallo- 
water spent the. weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs.. F. E. McCreary. 
Mrs. Toni Bryan was a Fi-iday 
afternoon caller and Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan and children visited 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane 
visited in Abilene Saturday 
with their son. Garland and 
Mrs. Veona Jackson and girls.
■ Mrs. Kate Mcllvain - reports
her granddaughter, Carolyn Wil 

.spending a la Kevserling; -more ifems bf pasedena, who is'a'band
majorette, has been named Band 
Sweetheart. ■
. Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes went 
to Fort Worth last Wednesday to 
visit with- Rev. Douglas Estes and 
Mike. ..They were accompanied 
by Mrs, Cora Horseman, who was 
enroute. to her home at Colera, 
Okla. Mrs. Horsman has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Howard, since the death of her 
father, J, A. Estes. . ■

Mrs. Claud Box was a Friday 
dinner guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Riddle in Coleman,
, - Ray steward of Terminal was 
looking after business and visit
ing friends and relatives during 
-the weekend. . .-

Walter Fondren went to. Tem
ple. Monday to undergo surgery 
ift the McCloskey Hospital, 1 

Mrs. Roy Blackwell 'spent Sat
urday night with- her son. How
ard and family-near Fife.

Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Tisdale of 
Brady were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Wise

1 Political 
Announcements

uped. Licensed for sale of Fire 
Arms. Reg's .Trading Post, 
103 East Live Oak, Coleman.

. , 32c.
Stamp pads at 

Anna News office,.
the . Santa

FOR. SALE: Mv home at the 
, corner of North First Street 
• and Avenue A. Mrs. Kate Gar

rett Shore. 207 Booker,,ph<5ne 
■* Milton 3-2355; firownwood, 

Texas. '3tfc.
FOR SALE: Nice .Jfv,. bedroom 

house ope block from post of
fice. Beautiful vard. Priced 
right. Call Red 120 or 75,4tie.

-----Z----- . -----------------  - - ■ W ■

open at 8:()0 o'clock A: M.1 and 
close at 7:00 o'clock P. ML The 
Judge of election shall be Bond 
Featherston.

,S/'E R. CUPPS ■’ ' '
E. R. Cupps, President, Board 

of Directors of Coleman County 
District Water Control and lift - 
prnvement District No. One. 

s'J Ii. MARTIN-,
J. H. Martin, Secretary, Board 

of Direeturs ni Colenmn County 
Watt r Control and Improvement 
Distinct N*o Om?,

- ,  v ,. , .8.-11c.

Hospital News
Tin

been
following 

admitted ■
patients-have 
or ‘ dismissed

LOST AriQ FOUND

f
ta-s1 indicated:

EWARD: To any person giving Admitted

trying the Santa Anna Hospital.
,r-'1 L-,,1

information leading to .return 
of my purse taken from Gram- 
iner’s, will be paid generous 
reward. No questions asked. * 
Mrs, John-GrammerreColeman 
Texas. ' 10c.

M iSCELLANEQUS
'FOR FREE demonstration on 

' making plastic flowers,, visit 
- Brown’s Plastic Flower Shop, 

_ .1008.Wallis,,Santa Anna'. 8-Up.

m

WANTED: Odd Jobs, garden, 
yard, etc. Will h^ul fertilizer.
Don Rutherford,-'' 304 North 
Santa Fe. P-10p.

WANTED: Saxophone player
and piano ' player for dance 

' hand. Contact Tommy Knight 
' al Dixie Pig in Coleman. 3-iOp.

' " fO W A B ’S HTDEALIC .'SALES 
Jacks bought, 

sole? ar.d repaired. Phone MA
?v£ -Texas..,,,

.. .....  '....."51tfc.-

- ■ re n; -‘n

ColemanMrs, Frances Smith.
T. E. Wilkinson, city 
H. B'. Monroe, city 

•, W. B, Watson, city 
R L. Stevens. Coleman 
Mrs.'Max \Vristen, Abilene 

Dit.missetl
.Mrs. J. B. Baker, city ; ! / -  L.

' Della Marie Sanchez, jColeman 
Mrs!’ G, w. Giassoh, Coleman,

- C, D. -'Gray, deceased 
Mrs. Jv-vH. ftJcDorman, '.Gold

man J___ • _ _ . 1 ,7 J ' ,  ̂L
'yMrs. T Gs McDonald, city 

Mrs. A. F. DeLeon,-city , u 
C Mrs. -Pete,,Trinidad Jr.,- and 
tfb'el, city .

T;,B. Wilkinson - >
;i H. B.. Monroe- 
Births

A son weighing ,7 pounds and 
3 ounces was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Wristen of -Abilene, # t  
6:30 a. m, Sunday, February 28- 
The baby has been named See 
Wade.-.- ' '
Still Patients '
.. .Mrsr C. M. *Henner, city,

Mrs. Frances Smith 
H. L. Stevens.
Mrs. G. D.'Grcy. city

catty

Famphld Pescri^es 
Condition of
Public Education

Austin - Texans an1 .short
changing tlremselves on sjublic 
higher education

At a cost of less than three 
packages of cigarettes pm Texan 
per year this condition would 
end and Texas could gain mato-r 
economic benefits,

Th&e are assertions in a pam
phlet issued by the ( ...mmitbv of 
Governing. Boards of Texas State 
Colleges ' and universities. The 
Committee membership is com
posed of a representative of each 1 
of nme-bpards which govern the ! 
18 public institutions.

Committee Vice Chairman J, 
M. Gdoni' g.of - Austin- .said the 
pamphlet was published in the 
conviction that Texpns'areNvill-. 
ing to pay the reasonable cost 
of quality in higher education, 
once they know the tufts. ” ,

The document declared that 
in recent years, despite the 
State’s- fiscal .difficulties, the 
governor has recommended and 
the - Legislature has voted .size
able increases in : appropriations 
for higher -education, but not, 
enough . to improve Texas1 rela
tive position among-the states.
, '‘.‘Growing enrollments ■ and in-- 
creasing costs have eaten away 
these j  increases,, leaving”, .only, 
limited’famouht-s Tor improve,- 
’meats in quality. Increased ap
propriations by competing states 
have more than matched -ours 
bn leiihena; relative or a per stu
dent'. basis.” • «
-  Citing increasing dem'and for 
the best-trained students in; 
virtually all .fields'necessary’ for 
■stepped-up -economic develop
ment, and. a continuing loss of 
.top-flight , students to institu
tions in other states, the publi
cation declares:
- '“Thfe bitter,'truth’,,is that our 
Texas system of higher educa
tion is no better than 'average' 
in the nation.. This is not good

-The Santa Anna News has 
been authorized to announce 
the. candidacy of ' the .following 
persons for elective offices, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primaries in May: and June, 
1960: ' .
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
77TH DISTRICT

J. W. (Bill) Moore: 
of Ballinger .

A. J. Bishop Jr,
- of Winters

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICTL

William O. Breedlove .
Of Brown County : ’

Mark Callaway 
Of Brown County ,

Joe Dibrell
--iot Coleman County- . .-L

FOR d is t r ic t : a t t o r n e y
35TH JUDICIAL 'DISTRICT "

Gordon Griffin,.-Jr:- '
Of Brown County 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF1
' H-. F.- Fenfon^Jr? r ,, . , 

(Re-election)', , '
, -Elroy -B. -Kilgore;

•A. F. Barnett ’■ ,
W. J. Smith, \,
Walter L. Gipson , '

FOR COUNTY TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
;; John Skelton,. , ‘ ' ' ' ) ,  

(Re-election)

, ret’ ieac
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Wise were evening visitors.

Leslie and Sharon Mcfheavy
.V ci-e  u-li t h u  a l i k  iirtt  l a s t  W e e k .
Mrs. Gussie Wise of Coleman was
a Saturday night guest- In the 
McCreary'' home - and Sunday 
guest 'with Mr, and -Mrs. Jim 
Rutherford and children! , 

.Mr. arid Mrs. Sam - Est#s of- 
Sweetwater , 1. spent satiirday 
rilght and Sunday with Mr.'arid 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore. Mr. 'and Mrs, 
Charlie Moore of Coleman* were 
.Sunday afternoon visitors. - .. ft 

Patricia Bryan, a-student., aif

■” i. -:i: ■ • G .• . -U. :
V J'1, - -  I r 'i ' i !  : '■■■

J... '■ .■■' uu ........ . ■
nu. uitirei* Bryan and Lean a 
.'took' her -back- Friday ,morning.

The Rev. Dave Momson filled 
the*pulpit at the Baptist Church 
on Sunday. Be -hid his family 
werefdinrier guests with Mr. and' 
Vhh Bill Thyan anu pjns 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avants, Mel
vin and i any wero Sunday ,s :o-
fftr guests- w|tl) ;Mr. and Mrs. 

ack Bostick, Mrs. E, C. Simon 
and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson in Cole
man

Customers €?et
iS M M saS S

.s e r v i c e : !

at HARVEY'S
WHITE SWAN 2 Lbs.

COFFEE $1.29
MISSION — Whole :

G r e e n  B e a n s  c . „ .  1 5

MISSION ENGLISH'

[AS 2 Cans.29
GLADIOLA

F L O U R  r .69
WHITE SWAN . ■ : ' 3 Lb.-Can

SHORTENING
HAM

.  lb
GOOCH’S THICK' SLICED

B A C 0M isfs. .69
GOOCH’S COUNTRY STYLE '2 Lbs.

SAUSAGE
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes

S A V I N G
S T A M P

Double FRONTIER STAMPS
On Wednesday With $2.50 ©r 
More Purchase.

BARBECUE
B eef r  Pork -  Chicken
COOKED D A IL Y

HARVEY'S
GROCERY

5 Oir 
1 -

\* •» ■

iO N E_.3fi. .
1

w i  n e m’ 1 ' - Jj. -■ L-.
■- 'V n ’t ir‘ ‘  ; ■. . . . . . . .  . ,i,
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Honored With1
Gift Tea

tMiss Clois Cullins, bride-elect 
of Mr. Jerry Sparks, was honor'- 
ed lyith a Gift, Tea in the home 
of Mrs. James ’Mallow, Saturday 
afternoon, February 20. Coiling 
hours were from S:00 to K:00 
)). m-.

The bride-elect's chosen colors 
of pink and whit̂  were used' in 
the decorations. The refresh- 

' ment table was laid with a pink 
: damask clotli, and centered with 
an arrangement of white chry
santhemums and white ribbon 
fn, a white friilk glass container. 
Pink frosted punch .was served 

- from a white milk glass punch 
bowl, arid white tea cakes decor
ated with pink were served from 
a milk glass serving plate. Otlj- 

"dr appointments were silver and 
/milk glass.. Other'floral-arrange

ments in the bridc’S chosen 'col
ors of pink and white decorated 
the party rooms.

Hostesses for the tax were 
Mines. Carl Benton, Eigcrih Har
ris and James Mallow and Misses 
Ruth Radio, Beta ing and Sonja 
Dunn, , .

Receiving ; guests with , Mrs. 
Mallow was the bride-elect; her 
mother,.-Mrs. Alfred Cullins, Mrs. 
Jim Sparks of Avoca, mother of 
the groom-to-be and Mrs. Mau
rice Gassiofc of Valera, sister of 
the brtdi-elec.t.

Miss Ing registered guests in 
the bridals- book. Assisting in the 
dining room were Misses Dunn 
and Radle and Mrs. Harris. Mrs. 
Benton displayed the gifts. Also 
assisting in the house party was 
Mrs. William Brown. ...

The bride-elect received many 
nice and useful gifts.

Out-of-town guests were pre
sent from Coleman, , Stamford 
and Avoca. .

Miss Cullins and Mr. Sparks 
will be married Sunday after
noon, March 6, at 3:00 p, m.,.in. 

, the First Baptist Church of- San
ta Anna.

Self Culture 
..Club ( .'bserv 
Fedei ation Dky

Mrs. Richard Moseley- of Ro
chelle. President ofj Sixth Dis
trict, Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, wasj/uest speaker 

... when the.: Self. Culture Club met 
in the home of Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
last .Friday. . .

- Mrs. A. L. Oder gave the invo
cation, Mrs. Cullen Perry and 
Mrs. Charles Evans served the 
tomato juice cocktails. Dinner 
tables were set in the sun porch 
and den. The speakers’ table was 
laid with an ivory outwork cloth 

. and centered with an ivory bowl 
of pale and dark pink roses. The 
quartet tables had small eperg- 
nes of pink roses.
• A three-course dinner : was 
served, after which a meeting 
was held in the living room of 
the home. . Miss Jettie Kirkpat
rick, introduced those .on the 
program. Piano selections were 
played by Linda Horner and 
Beth Iriek. The hostess showed 
a display of fans, two from 
Spain, and others from Hawaii, 
Okinawa, Mexico, -Trinidad and 
Japan,, as well as some owned by 
Santa Anna- women 50 to 60 
years ago; two were made of 
feathers and. rhinestones by the 
late Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery Sr.

• Mrs. Moseley told of recent 
changes in. the Federation and 
of the kintlng events. She was 
presented with a gift.

Present ibesidfes those men

tioned ivcie Mrs, o. Feds, Mrs. | and lake remedial action 
.  ■■! i .  ' J r  . . < ■ ■ ■  . ,
Sffarioiian.irMrs.'-'. joe1 Mathews,'"'Mrs.
Mrs. Ford Barnes,’ Mr;;. Noryal 
Wylie,. Mrs.’Nbha Woodruff, Mrjs.- 
Richard Horner, Mrs. Toni 
Kingsbery, Miss Alta Loplad'y 
and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, -mepibers 
of' the club, and guests ;were' 
Mineola Purcell .of Childress,> 
Mrs. -Willie. Gibbs of B'reckenj 
ridge, Mrs. O. L. Cheaney and 
Mrs. L. E. Abernathy , -' ~

Clean Up Time 
Beauty Hints 1 ; ;

Clean up, paint up and fix- p'p 
today —• be pretty tonight?

O.C course, -Your . glamour 
needn’t suffer if .you follow a few 
simple beauty hints, r- ,r - i 
r When - you - .plan"- extensive,- 
cleaning which will raise dust, 
It’s'.wise to- protect ,yopr. hair 
with a bandana, And_ while 
you’re ‘.‘under cover’’ you may 
.want to put your hair up ip pin 
curls to have a "set” while you 
work. ‘ ' ' ,

A special protective cr&urf 
should he applied to hands and' 
arms before painting. Then any 
paint splatters will be 'easily re
moved; without chapping or red
dening. , ,

If your hands will be in grime, 
you can avoid getting the dirt 
wedged under your fingernails 
by forcing them into a soft bar 
of soap. After the job is com
pleted, the soap will readily come 
loose, leaving no tell-tale dirt 
line. ■

Plan your daily campaign act
ivities so that 4:00 p. m. will be 
quitting time. This will enable 
you to relax with a leisurely 
bath, polish your nails and rest 
briefly before dressing.

A deft application of your 
favorite beauty aids and a spray 
of cologne or perfume will com
plete your glamour styling.

Your ’ accomplishments will 
have to prove your Clean Up act
ivities, for appearance-wise it 
will seem you spent the day 
primping. Clean Up-Paint Up- 
Fix Up — and Pretty Up.

Crew Leaders for 
1960 Census

nerrii 
pro

blems of difficult' enumeration.;
Names and addresses -of crew- 

leaders '..follow; Mrs.,,' Dorothy. 
Stevens, Del Rio; Mrs. Judy Lim- 
del,I, Uvalde; Mr. Arnold PfieiV. 
fer, Kerrvillp; Mrs. Viola Wells, 
Fredericksburg; _Mrs- , Peggy 
Decker, ..Menafd; , Mrs. -  hols 
Voting,,', Sonora; Mrs.- Frances 
Mueller, „ Ballinger; .Mrs.: Estelle; 
Cobb, Coleman; Mr. Rjirby Hrilf* 
main Jr./ B r a d y . v

Appointment of crew leaders 
for the 1960 Census of Popula
tion and Housing in this area 
was announced today by Super
visor W. G. Stacy of the Census 
Bureau’s temporary district of
fice in San Angelo, Texas.

Each, crew leader will super
vise about 20 enumerators in the 
big nationwide census ■ which 
begins April 1. Crew leader 
training will begin on March 9 
for rural crew leaders while their 
city counterparts will start 
training on March , 14. Topics. to 
be covered in the training ses-i 
si'ons include procedures for re
cruiting of cehsus takers, how to 
traiii ‘ their census -takers, can- 
vasing methods,-preparation and 
submission of reports, and the 
supervision ,of census takers to 
insure a complete, and accurate 
count. ’ ' V .'1

The -crew 'leader is one of'-the' 
key, people in the field opera
tions of the I960 Census of Pop
ulation and Housing. It is his 
.responsibility to recult 'and train 
the census -takers; plan and al
locate work assignments; review 
tlie work- of the census takers

For World War H
Vets p i Loans, •

About Jive mianthsv femain in, 
which,World. War '■ fr  .Veterans 
may apply,for..orriotae,.farm or 
business loans. Summer O.Wtiit- 
tiery Administrator of- Veterans 
Affairs, reminded veterans* -to-i 
day. v , '  , 1
• -rUnder present lay, jiuly 2ij, 
1960, is the cut-off date set for 
World War II veterari - participa7 
tibn in the postwar prograip 
that-has .seen more, than p mil
lion World - War-II.-veterans: take 
advantage of .. the GI Bill loan 
provisions since June.22, 1944. .
. Veterans who submit their ap
plications on or before the'dead- 
line of July 25, 1960, will be al
lowed an. additional year, or am-; 
til July 25,1961, in which to have 
the loan processed and actually 
closed. :

Mr. Whittier pointed out that 
these dates do not apply to Kor- 
ean-conflict veterans who have 
until January 31, 1965, to make 
GI loan applications.

World War II veterans who 
also served during the Korean- 
conflict period ‘ are considered 
Korean-conflict veterans for the 
purpose of GI loans.
, Veterans in rural areas and in 
small cities and towns where 
guaranteed loans’ are not ■gen
erally. available are eligible for 
iVA direct home and farmhouse 
loans. The direct loan program 
■for both World War II and Kor
ean-conflict veterans is due to 
expire on Jufy 25, I960. .

Since the GI loan program, was 
launched, in June, 1944, and up 
through December, 1959, a total 
of 5,125,000 loans have been 
guaranteed , or made to World 
War II veterans for a total face 
value of $40.8 billion.

Approximately one-third of 
the. eligible World War II veter
ans and one-eighth of the'Kor
ean-conflict veterans have taken 
advantage of the loan program 
to date. -

Reviewing the ” 1 tremendous 
scope of the GI loan program 
as used by both World War II 
and Korean-conflict -veterans 
combined, Mb; Whittier said that 
it was the equal of financing one 
out of every 10. dwelling units in 
the United States, including a- 
partmehts and single-family 
rental properties

IBM — i%mmm 
j

SPECIALS, FOR FRIDAY AND -SATURDAY

CMS CO - . ' 3 -Pound Can' 6 9 c
POT PIES 'BiEp1OB' CtilS ̂ ~"grfor~~4 9 c  
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1̂  large 2fCu-3 5 c  
TOMATO JUICE gjk ■ 4 6 -oz. Can 2 5 c  
HOMINY SPjSST cr YEU0W 3 for 2 5 s  
SALMON Brook Bale - Tall Can 5 9 c  
TIDE . - Giant Size 69c

69c 
29c

GRAPE JUICE M̂oujiicro 2 lor 
MILK Eel. or tarnation - Tail fas 2 for
S A L A D D R K S l N C t o i5r Q r  3 9 c
FRENCH DRESSING Pt. 3 5 c
MILK Gandy’s . Gallon Jug 8 3 c
SAUSAGE CO*UNT«r STYLS 39c
BEEF Chuck Roast lb . 3 9 c

HOSCH GROCERY

Clean Up Campaign 
Promotes '
“Juvenile Decency”

J

nnu {jndsltASfc to H*6! tarr ~

The Cleaii Up-Paint. Up-Fix 
Up Campaign is an effective 
means of 'teaching' youth the 
value : and: enjoyment - of con
structive action i. e. juv.enile 

i * ■ - - ,  - i decency, according to School
Neaiiy one out of^every jou r j.Superintendent Cullen N. Perry.

d p - imi v ’* “ * ■■-“During a campaign- the child-;
fen arid young people of this 
community are called . upon to 
join forces with,fhe adult popu
lation in- an all-out effort to 

| beautify and' better Sarita At;rui,
| Mr. Perry explained' As they 'be
came an integral part of -the 
campaign activities, and become 
familiar with government and 
citizen / cooperative functions.' 

. . , their understanding of the--p rob -
Jack Hale, minister, | ;em.s Connected with running , a 
Burial..;was -in -tirejeommunity 'increases. At the 

i same time they will gain a res- 
j.pect for the ways these' problems 
jare . tickled and,,;solved1,:' the 
i superintendent continued.. •
: ‘.’When the children.' discover
| the thrill o f : cooperative effort 
i and the pleasure o f  seeing their 
i.work nmteralize. .into '.-more-.;it.- 
.̂•t¥aĉ 5yri''v,surrpundings,; a .. firin' 

, . , . i buil'dirig block “Will be''sadeii,(i",tc>~
iege education in tfie- old’ Sal.ulo j juvonile decency.

®!lel wa* niarried to W. j "However,” ,,Superintendent i
F.^Thigpenrii 1905, They came, to j .perry ’ added., "these positive
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mortgaged, single-family dwell
ing units in the'United States 
has a VA-guaranteed mortgage,- 
Mr. Whittier said.

Mrs. Mattie Thig’pen 
Buried Here Mon.- -

Funeral services for Mrs. Mat- 
tie, Bell Thigpen, 85, were held 
at, the. North Side Church of 
Christ “Monday, February 29, at 
2:30 .p. m 
officiated.'
Bangs Cemetery, beside her hus
band, - who preceeded her in 
death about two years ago,

Mts. Thigpen was born in 
Limestone/County, July -4, -1874 
to Mr. and-Mrs. P-. M.’ Skinner, 
The family, moved to ■ Bel) 
County, near Salado, while she 
was an infant- There she, attend
ed school, and: received her'col

'dated '-18-acre cotton field, a- 
bout four miles from a cotton 
field -of live acres and more than 
10 .miles from large acreages of 
cottbri.’.. ' -

insecticides:used were mejliyl, 
parathion, toxaphene, DDT and 
pentachlorophenol. - -They were 
applied - over a tworinonth per
iod. at five day intervals during 
the growing season and every 
seven-nine day- during the late- 
seasoii beioic defoliation.

This exjiermn-nt v ill be con

perim'ent Station, point -out in 
their bulletin';. "Chanumg Sup-.

:ply of '‘ Gram in Texas.:' that 
.wheat production was about 
! three-fourths- - ot total food 
grain production,m,Texac m the 

i lSJ40’s. It declined in relative 
‘ importance whJ]< nee increased, 
in the food gram • group in thf. 
1950’s.

Wheat -production: nr- Texas
increased from an averam of 27 
million, bushel.- amiuallt m the 
late ]P30\s to 75 million bushels

tinned in 196.) and it Hie final : n̂ the late 1940's Average 0.®- 
re.sulta are a-' fa-voranlr as the lr0’*s and drouth eonthtionf 
data obtami’ii to n.iu- indicate..caused a cutback m production 
this, chemical and cultural. eon-I hi the. 1950 s. Production a vet -

. ® High cfiiiiitf 
___ •'_Economy price! _

.'PE-GE--QO
Interior W a il F in ish e s

Msichlns shades in

llsfl.talti Rat ;

Flit fail liaMil 
;lifl-Se«i*Stoss Enamel

l i i i k f . ' . C a
Harry Crows, Owner & Operator

Coleman County where thc.v],jjenefiis:
made their home until his death, i.on]y p the adults of the com mu 
•living m- and^near, Santa Anpa njty ;eaCj the way .in active par-t- 
for 51 years. Since the death o f . icipati,on. Help support juvenile 
her husband, Mrs. Thigireluhad, fjece>hcy by exhibiting adult res- 

■ made her home -with two daugh- 1 ponsibilitv in' your 1960 Clean 
ters,, except for 0 about, three 
months spent in a rest home in 
Fort Worth.- She died in * the 
Doctor’s

aged -36 million bushels annually 
from 1954-5.8. ■
■ .f-Grairi'sofghuni underwent the 
biggest - change, increasing from 
,21 percent,-,(;f total - feed- grain ' 
production in 1935-39 do 72 per
cent in 1955-58, while .corn de
creased irum 52 to 14 percent.. 

Control of Bull Wee- , Average annual gram sorghum. 
ir Agricultural In- /production .- w a s .  only ,30 million 

i'-rmation Olf'.ee (VUegt sta- 1 cush-ls m Uu* lat«- 1930's, cora- 
fiou 10; ;i copj Ask ior PR-2110 ; Part fi A'11-1' 184 million in ‘the 

_  ■ 1954-58-period, with an estima
ted 273 -million ■■ bushel - crop 
grown in 1958. Yields doubled :in- 
the , 24-year: ..period,. Increasing 
from-/"an aycrage;- 0 f 14.2 biishpjs 
per acre, in the.iate,/l930's to,28.8. 
bushels ijr .1954-58. Average in
creased . f ront - two, 'm iHion' In the 

the -Texas. late 1930’s to over six-million $11 
farm 'value j 1954-58. However, th rlarge -;por-;

trol program  Life 111 the season 
m ay o ife r  a means lot eradica
tion or gre .n lj reducing the boil 
weevil p op u la tion s .’ . .,

Com plete results o f the p ro 
gram  an* eoiitann d m tin- T ex 
as'AHru-uiiur'a! I-xpenm cnt S ta 
tion ’ - m u  rep o]!, -o\ New Moth 
od for-th e  
wl.s’ ” Writ

stxperinient Station • 
Releases New 
(train Bulletiii
1 College Station -— Grain pro

duction anti utilization are im
portant; aspects 0} 
farin'’ 'economy The

"‘:e  !N

General Hospital in 
Fort Worth, February 26, at 4:30 
p. m. after, a short iliness.

All seyen ,of her children sur- 
-vlveV Tliey are four sons, ,-W. L". 
Thigpen of»Fbrt .Worth, Ralph 
Thigpen of Santa . Anna,o D. l „ 
Thigpen. of Abilene, and Lelarid 
Thigpen ‘ of, Stifnton; ' three 
daughters, Mrs,/Mattie Mae Wat-s 
son of- Gila Bend,-Arizona-, Mrs. 
Arnold Hucller of Fort Worth 
and Mrs." Frances' ‘Fletchdi;' o f 
Graham.. Eleven ' grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren 
also survive.
,: Pallbearers; were Dick,Baugh,: 
D,: H. Moore, /pete Moore,, : Roy- 
West, Luther ’ McCrary' and 
Charlie'Fleming. ■' ;

Arrangements w’ere under the 
.direction' of Hosclr Funeral 
Home.

TAX-MAN SAM SeE  '
One of the things the ta:c folks 

are perturbed about is tips. Some 
folk" Lome* t’o iimhum ih-dr Cpr, 
and a few just plain don’t want

......... . 'Vi ti.T -■
- .a i -e >■ ’ . , i. .1 - ,
1 . f.vi.:
1 '  ■ l ”  - I . ' , ’  ;1.  ■ ’  : .  y e . ' U -  1 ,  -

’■ I'T1 ’ ir u -  ’

will be forthcoming I of grain crown in Texas -filter tion oi the mnvas''-d production'
11950 has varied truni 275 to 550 was a result ot iiiei'-.i'-ed yields 
million, dollars annually.- .Cash-; rather ih;m increased ’ acreage.
spies of urain have lunountrd to* This new,bulletin.aisjijiiscusr,.
about 15 percent.of total receiptsi ses oats, rice.jcorh,, rye .and-.bar- 
from crops and. livestock, in .the j lev:. 'I11 ...detail./'Copie-' can - ’
State. Considerable .amounts . of. i tained by writing - the jAgricuh -- 
graiiv.also- .are-.fed to livestock., ture lnfohriation; Office;: College‘ 
on the farnr where it. us pro- j Station. lAsk-..for fi-TtSA, ' .. y 
dubed. - I'-..- -J ■—5— ■

Glareneu; Moore and Howard ! Typewriter paper -at ,the.'-'Santa.- 
Whitney, Texas Agricultural, Ex- 1 Anna ./News.; - V ' - i ' . - 7

1 Hp-Paint up.-F}x,-Up Campaign,"
(Mr. Perry urged. - 1

,lNetv Method lor 1 
Controlling Boll
Weevils Promising,

College Station — A .late-sed- 
'son chemical and cultural-'-con
trol program at- College Station: 
in d'959 showed promise in reduc
ing the overwintered ' population 
of * boil weevils This -reduction 
appears tq be great enough to 
delay the start of boll weevil 
control programs' - the following 
year.to effect substantial savings 
in insecticide costs. ‘ \ ,J "

The" program consists' of 
chemical treatments just 'prior 
to an$ during the harvest to 
prevent the weevil from, going 
into diapause, the physiological 
condition to. which they .survive 
the Winter. .These--insecticide 
treatments are followed by stalk 
destruction ' if harvest is com
pleted before frost kills-the cot
ton.

Results obtained far date indi
cate this: practice may be an ef
fective eradication measure, ae-
> ■c.'-i" ‘ ■■■ .. V. !
•,

-t.. ■ •' ”  .< y  ■
v ' ■■■■d
-• ; ■ V.’v ' ■.

M ’i  Teens :
< Hi i'osif..mcrcial —  Coleman

Super Value Specials
Friday. M Saturday — March; 4 & 5

' SHIRTS
VahiCf- io

Brand riiune' long sleeved 
shirts iTi

v - di ... ■' ..-;s
* ;. -• ’ ..

■ ■ • a " -

ODDS & 
ENDS

This includes both good 
n.rd . .

’■‘u v b ■: ,
■■c -  m. , ’ll 'Ip;..
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cstawpla, of Vtha; .bureauyra'tiif. ers -beiflg.;g<niged =bje; fixed Hugh 
trenftrfto ,us& vMadiswr ^vqnf«/>pticqs;' • • -  '
'.agfciUry1 to'gp.l headline's ‘hi Urn 
hopes of getting .bigger- Chn-'

• gi-e ssiln.i'l appropriations exists
• tharj'm tho recoilt activity of, 

,, the ,Federal Trade; Commission,
t ' ■> # ** r
• With .1 "hoy iionnv iionny iiiffl'

if. hoop I’a' 
f'lV  is' rnak

. *.:'*.■ ,*,..CTv \i>j-
It is SntwcsUngV’tt^ii^lfe-^jif1-

oise of' Site 5>iggpst'•dkiry pom- ■
■ bined West 'df-theJMIsri'sillipf;.̂ ' 
■-actively' enpaj^jtt'tfclXrwSr!̂ ri- 
th«> i role pendents,iflfteriilg'miils'1- 
lo the hir, super :jnarKi*t4.rt’,Gf 

, cents'per .galfirii, less # S?c, ,ra--' 
hate. which iW&Ioiv tbfe cost pf 
manufacturing. “ 7,.,7 --7-';.v .*7; 

■■■ c‘:-v_ *7-. V, '■ -
■ The" majot-operator ’among'1 
thc predatofS’ has Flong. history, 

1 of— nftiiless 'ComileljtiOhV'-Aff/'g:, 
California based- concern  ̂it has’ 
-ten't:' taken 'adva'ntâ K’.isfffg'iĉ ', 
scllmg' schedules - existing?1,- in 1 

p>e/r>H V' ? '•■) that state to buy qut for ex-
; , \ 1“" { I <) e di‘-lnbu,ion of th°ir

products entire groce

in-': illicitly  
head lines on
the su b ject 
of .. radio disc 
juriscys get-;
.ting what ,ix. 
called . "pay
ola,:’.’ -.f.r o.jn 
record  com-.
Panins.,-■■yet
brushes aside C. W.' Harder 

•the fafet 'that in state of - Wash, 
■'iijgtnn-, dairy monopolists are.
' ft aginR a price war to drive out 
independent dairies. ■ V .

. ■’: - - . 
Act,tnUbv whether" hr, not disc 

’ jockeys on radio stations; get 
paid Ur push cei tain-records' is 
of little importance. The custom 
started years a;>6 when-.sheet 

• m'h'sic publishers extended fa - ' 
,fvors-to- band leaders to push 

jazz- tunes.' ;
. . .  - * * w
And as » matter,of fact, who 

cares, or who can teli’ tfie dif- 
,, ferc.iccs between one "rock n* 

roilT tune,and the next one,
- , - . *-.-*■ -*■•■■

But it,is makingheadlines-for 
FTC, But in.the Spokane, Waslv 
ington mill; war,-there are pow
erful, heavily financed-intercs^g; 
involved m these predatory at
tacks oil free enterprise, and it 

.-is-possible that the FTG doesn't 
want to tangle with them. Re
sides FTC- wouldn't make much 
irr-the wav of. national head
line0.! r-\ entuig live 1- >ca! ii-T - 
pi-nm'-nt (1 orii s us?] ’;--n • v i ■ 
be tv." rn t! ■ i, s ,,rev do j ■ f . 

-tlio-ho.-in'c-s fn-.-’ i bein;vru;,’if d 
But thou- irsio '•! '> n ‘s a1, a 
r- ‘.o ' ,ni|,’  ■ rri’,',;,,' i-tiia-o ■,

grocery 'chains.
Obviously, profits from other

states , are- going into tils'1; war 
chest but once independents 
are driven out, new high prices' 
to consumers pay the war costs.

■ - . i? *i.’* ■ ■ ' ■
. FTC,has passed the buck by 
saying it is their understanding 
Justice D e p a rtm e n t contem
plates looking into .the matter.’ 
In- the meantime,- independent : 
operators suffer.

-■■■’ ■**  * “ -
Hm milk.'' no mistake about 

all this. While, FTC blithely 
turns its hack on the preserva
tion of. free-enterprise in .the, 
market place, it is laboring' 
hard and tong to make sure 
there is no “ i-umshaw” con
nected with the raucous “ rock 
n’ m i!” records that assail the 
public ears when radios are 
tinned on. Who. should care 
about the fate of Independent 
dairies when FTC is busy milk
ing an inconsequential baloney 
i ■ ue for all the headlines pos
sible. This is even more absurd 
than the situation that would 
result if a police officer stopped 
his pursuit; o f . a red-handed 
murderer to write out-a tag 
for a car parked overtime.

Plan Farm or 
Ranch Building 
To Save Labor

CuUepc Rta’ inh Product!'.n
facilities arc being expcndt-d on 
Texas* farms and' ranches des
pite the incr< tpitn; cost-price 
squeeze. Every structure or 
building; says W, S. .Alien,-exten
sion (agricultural ensinuer, need
ed should be planned to cot the 
most irtim the money expended 
and the maxm mnf in labor say
ing.' • * ’ ■-■-■- ,

Additional fawn labor is hard 
to get aiifi-bs comina rnore ex
pensive each year, say? the spe
cialist,

Allen points nut thaEplans-for 
farm buildings and * quipment 
have been clc.-iancd with labor- 
saving in mii.d. Local county n- 
gents have available plans for 
self-feedim; hay Borage barns

| and ,'ilos The y also have plans 
| for cr"cp feeder, feed troughs 
| and. feed lot layouts. - 
| Those interested may also find 
j plans-for corrals, chutes, gates 
] and similar labor-saving equip- 
! ment and can obtain; blueprints 
; of these and . many other Jti$ds 
i of buildings and equipment.
| Allen suggests for those intef- 
| osted in constructing buildings 
i and equipment which will save 
S labor and' time oil the’ farm or 
i ranch a ' visit with the local 
(.county agent. He has -a catalog 
listing the plans, and blueprints 

(which are available without cost.
| Planning' done ' before construc- 
j tion begins will insure the maxi- 
■ mum-return on the investment, 
: points out the engineer and 
I greatly • reduce the chances for 
| making cusiiv errors.

■ Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News, office.

How  Seti®s 1  Hinds 
liprn $l i JS M®  $25-00
14 months quicker than ever before

m mv**%lgssr

. ‘faster paying than ever!

(’Here ate-34}ig reasons
j-Every Bpntl you’vo1 

bought §ince .June 
1» 1959 earns 

, interest-yyhen held'

only 7 y e a r s  9 
''.■..'■month's for Series 
I E Bonds—fourteen 

m dntJis ; quicker 
-■ than ever before. ■

2f Eveii your older Bpnds will earn more—-an' 
extra }<>%> from June 1 oh,- until maturity.

. 3- AH Series E Bonds, old or new, will carry
- , an automatic extension privilege; hold them 

- and they’ll keep paying liberal interest for 
' 10 years beyond fnaturity.

With Savings Bonds, your returrj, is guaran- 
, teed by the U.S. Government., So save regu- 

larly; with -U.S.. ' Savings Bonds— tyiidre yoit; '1 
bank or through the Payroll Savings Plan at 

u work. Today’s'Bonds ,are the best*over.

•M eip rS ft engthen-Am ericct’s  ••P-ea ce~ 'Power

it

rtipwi Oui
Completely

ftcAjlr-n — Drugs that fight 
tuberculosis iu (he individual 
palient can wijie out Hie disease. 
In Texas- —■ if. every person.with 
active disease is treated ade
quately With' drugs ndw at ail- 
able.,

•This' statement, was'mMe by 
Zeb Bike.ipresident'bf dhe'Texas' 
Tuberculosis Association, as he 
called -for -kn 1 intensified camp
aign against -the disease- that 
yearly kill's -more thah< 12,000 
-Americans,1 A total of -4,246" new 
cases of tuberculosis were re
ported ip TexasHast-year. v ,
1 President .Rikels, ptatemepte ,1s 

the, first reaction'among, state 
TB control authorities to the an
nouncement. of national recom
mendations ■ for a .stepped-up 
campaign againsb: TB through
out the country. The recommen
dations were made by? 18 of the, 
nation’s leading experts, in pub
lic health and tuberculosis con
trol: who met. recently at .Arden 
House, Harriman, N. /' Y. They 
urged that chemotherapy (drug 
treatment) be used nationwide 
as the swarhead for a knockout 
assault on tuberculosis in the U. 
S. ,

“ In addition we haVe 2,600 
people in our State TB- Hospitals, 
others in private and; Veterans 
Hospitals, others under private 
medical care at home, and many; 
many more who 'are not under 
any type of medical carp,” Mr. 
Rike commented. “You can see 
the danger in this. The Arden 
House findings indicate that’ 
drugs, used in proper combina- 
tioii oyer an adequate period of 
time in the. treatment of active 
TB patients and selected former 
patients In Texas are going to be 
the most effective tool for wiping 
out the disease here.” ’ ■ -,

Mr. R-ike reported that this 
new approach v_ “detect and, 
treat" — calls for bpld and;deci- 
sive action in order to bring- all 
of our TB patients to successful 
treatment. “In cooperation with 
the Texas; State Department of 
Health, our TB Association 
Board of Directors is studying 
the recommendations" to deter
mine how-best to apply them-in 
mfr communities," he added.

The Arden House Conference 
was jointly sponsored by pie Na
tional Tuberculosis Association, 
yith which local Christmas Seal 

ganizations are affiliated, and 
the U. S. Public Health Service.

1960 Census to 
Be of Value - 
To Veterans ;■ ' -
■ The 1960 census will .be, of 
more than usual interest to vet
erans and their families, ac
cording to the Veterans Admin
istration. The census . takers will 
visit every household beginning 
Friday, April 1. .

This year the‘ Census. Bureau 
seeks the latest accurate inform
ation on the total,veterans’ pop
ulation , figures as well as a 
grouping by war period.'

Census takers will not ask this 
information on their visit to 
each household. • Instead- they 
will leave at every fourth house
hold a. special questionnaire -for 
each; .person residing there, A 
box, numbered “P-35” ‘on this 
questionnaire,, supplies, space, to 
check off whether or not the 
individual is a veteran and in 

• which war period he• served.
Veterans organizations are 

joining with the VA in asking 
that each veteran, in every four-, 
th household selected, fill out 
the form promptly and correctly 
and see that it is mailed back .t j  
the designated address. ,.
; For' the next; decade, statistics 
resulting from this -census will 
be used as. an authoritative 
bench mark when veterans ser
vice or "legislation come under 
consideration.

s >:FakeKeyRolein.
Civil Defense

If .nuclear bombs struck sever
al of Texas’ larger cities:, would 
people still be safe “down op. the 
faroi” ?

Answer;? to Ibis and many 
other questions will be studied 
this year by Texas farm ana 
ranch families m special pro
grams o n ' The ‘ .rurali, resident’s 
key role in the nation's civil de
fense. ■ ’

i The CD-study will be incorpor
ated into the ,'Extension Service 
work conducted by- the -hto'dreds 
of courity agents over the state.

Need- for farm 'and, ranch ,de- 
f,cqse,4§ based1 on Tfecognition1 
that'the 'answer to ‘ the .above 
question is  ̂“no.!' Research 1 on 
fallout shows that if the counv. 
try ;were hit by nuclear bombs, 
radioactive fallout could drift, in 
death-dealing quantities to even 
the. most isMat-ed areas. ; ■
; Since all-otot wa*! would des
troy, eontainiimw: or 'cut off 
many normal ■ food.supplies, pro
tection of the means of produc
ing more' food would, be of. cru
cial importance to- the -nation’s 
recovery.

Programs, to bp cpnducted by 
'the county agents in cooperation, 
with, county civil, defense offi
cials, >will give latest information' 
on what -the rural resident can 
do to protect himself, his live
stock and his crops. ■« , =,.

The State -Division of -Defense 
and Disaster Relief and the Tex
as A & M College Extension Ser
vice are joint sponsors of the' ef
fort; - : -

Nearly 600 rural civil defense 
kits have been . mailed to ■ the

b'm .D  -a . ... -r. ■.

such dow'ii-t.j~carth questions as 
there;

J. How should the family bo 
protected?

2. 'How can cattle be economi
cally Kheh eretiv

0. Could the farmer leave bis 
own shi-liet' long enough 1o nod 
and milk the cows?

4. Would the well water be
sa fe? ' ' ‘ f

5. Would feed storage in a silo 
be safe?

6. When would' the .pasturage 
ht safe  Jot ganzing ag a in :

Films, information ’'and dis
cussion ipWt’eriais for four meete 
lugs phis maps, exhibits and 
how-to-do-iS; brochures are in
cluded in the kits.

Gamer said county civil de
fense dire'etors over the state 
had been contacted and' alerted 
tq assist eounly agents in pre
senting. the -1 CD:" programs to 
farm and ranch groups.

"We feel fortunate," .said Gar
ner, “ in Extension Service Di
rector John E. Hutchison’s de
cision to include rurol civil de
fense in the extension service 
program for this year. The Ex
tension Service has one of the 
best trained and,most- extensive 
staffs of any agency In the state, 
with an enviable; reputation Tor 
leadership ana service.

“Though Texas has become 
more urbanized in the last two 
decades, we have an estimated 
2 % million people living in un
incorporated areas. In the. event 
of nuclear attack,. they could 
well become just abbut the most 
important people in Texas.” •

, Its nine-feet wing-spread ■ 
makes the condor the largest 
bird that files. - .

■ :v ■ . o .  ■.- -o .

son o f Mr, and Mrs. Bill Dowry of
. I.!;:.-., > u ’ Jv

the Foster Gclep.ce Av/ard at Use 
college for outstanuing work in 
the field of science.

Mr, .Gowry is a chemisttv ma
jor in Abilene' Christian CoHege 
and is 'employed as a chomii-t. 
with.Hulliburton Oil 'Well Cem
enting Co.
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CHEMICAL SAFETY 
ASSURANCES

A soolhlny rcopsuvauci: to the 
bitter reaction which developed 
lmr-\ scarp headlines prompted 
by Secretary Arthur B. Meip- 
ming of the TJ. S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
o'l-itiie of chemical and drugs lo 

1 agriculture has been, issued by 
-the: tf. S/Department-.of - Agriculr 

fcnrp.
; .In! one of those examples of a 

' Federal department seeking to 
undo and correct damage which 
might have been done by an
other Federal department, the 
tTSDA asserted that Vour food 

' supply in the TJ. S. ,is the safest, 
•-cleanest, and' most wholesome In 

the world.”
. ' Then the TTSDA went on to say 
that a wide variety of chemicals 
are used today in all phases oi 
food production, processing, and 
marketing. They include chemi
cal fertilizers, insecticides, and 
weed -killc-s; antibiotics, anti
septics, and perservatives; feed 
{•dd.it'.ves, fumigants, fungicides, 
and others.
, ‘‘These chemicals are as essen
tial for" efficient production of 
foods on the farm as ape "trac
tors, improved varieties of crops, 
and better breeds of . livestock. 
They play as great a part in as-

smlng consuniarc a continuing; 
supply or nutritious and appetis
ing foods ' as do jour, 'modern 
methods 6f food processing,'and: 
marketing. i ** -  < t

‘ ‘We cannot continue' to pro
duce adequate afaiounts of, safe 
and wholesome . foods without 
cheujicals. Abandoning .their use 
oil tonus and in the food indus
try would result in immediate 
(u-cJlnc Ja the quantity and over,-, 
ail quality o*’ our food supply and 
cause'a - rapid*rise.in food 'prices 
paid-by "Consumers.-" ; i /

“On,our .farms,-chemicals’.enf 
able us to produce the great var
iety. of foods people want in thfe, 
tremendous quantities needed: 
They also give indispensable 
protection to .the natural excel- 
lanee of these foods against .the 
ravages ofe pests and diseases, In 
large part because of, poultry 
products, and milk of unexcelled 
quality and the freedom from 
contamination.

“In our food factories and’ in 
trade channels, chemicals help 
to improve sanitation and main - 
tain quality. They make possible 
many of our modem conven
ience foods, and in many other 
ways they aid in furnishing the 
bountiful, nutritious -‘ supply of 
good ..things to eat rthat; we en
joy today,” . 1

I
Sr!

Laddns aw handy fetes a- i
■ii i. 0 1

and repair work,- but like most 
ttools, there is a.-right and ‘ a 
wrong w-iy to hardie a ladder. 
Avoid, hazards by,.following1 these 
binto unci prsvent sccirienis dm- 
tag,the Clfatri UprP,aiht Up-Fix 
Up, period, as welt as throughout 
the ,year. , ' ■ ,

Never stand on the top on any 
stpp ladder. Make certalp -a- step 
ladder lawfully opened and locked 
before you 'use it." The bottoms 
of all ladders should' be pit a so- 
lid footing, or otherwise', anchor
ed s6cutely. • /  ■

To,, be, safe,.: also place rung 
type,ladder.?, at proper, pitch so 
the distance front the bottom

Consider: Depredation 
On Livestock ' .

College station'’—■ Farm and 
ranch operators should not 
overlook annual depreciation on 
..purchased livestock.- Deprecia
tion is allowable on breeding or 
dairy animals used in the busi
ness, points out C, H. Bates, ex
tension farm management spe
cialist. ___ . _

Observations show that most 
farm ard ranch operators claim 
depreciation on buildings and 
equipment, but few take this de
duction on livestock. Claims for 
allowable." depreciation are of 
greater tax consequence when 
cost of the animals is well above 
their “salvage” value.

Generally, salvage value is the

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

■ 117 . :
'Commer
cial. 'Aye. 
Golems®,

. : Texas' ■ 
-Phone, ■ 

,  .8944 ' 
OFFICE HOURS 

3:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to, 12: .

m i r i f f t i

: 'EXPERT SHOE, to 
REPAIR SERVICE . .

B O O T S
Made to. Year Specification 

. ’Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman/Texas

estimated market price of ani
mals after the'y have- passed 
normal “useful life” to the tax
payer, says Bates. Thus, replace
ment cows or bulls bought for 
relatively high prices would be 
entitled to greater depreciation 
allowance normally. Higher than 
average prices prevailed during 
late 1958 and ^through 1959, so 
this item. is very important for 
animals bought in this period. ""

For example, let's assume that 
10 young range cows were bought 
in January 1959 for $225 each 
and the operator plans to use 
them for six years, barring dis
ease or accident. Let’s use $75 
per head salvage value for this 
group; threfore, $150 may be de
preciated for. each cow over the 
6 years. This would mean $25 per 
cow or $250 annually for the 10 
head. If greater numbers are in
volved, the depreciation deduc
tion would be proportionately 
greater.

If allowable depreciation is not 
claimed each year, the operator 
loses the deduction. Every 
ranchman or livestock producer 
should discuss this question with 
whomever makes his tax report. 
Many tax accountants have del 
vised sheets for keeping contin
uous depreciation records on the 
same animals for a period of 
years, the specialist says.

Chapter 9 in the Farmers’ Tax 
Guide explains
ceming depreciation on livestock 
and other assets. Get a copy 
from your county agent, advises 
Bates, and check: on deprecia-:, 
tion along with any other tax 
questions you- may have. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

of the ladder to. tb,e house is ap
proximately one-fourth of > the 
length of the ladder, (if angle is 
greater, -the ladder may bre'dk, 
or, if too close to the house, the 
•ladder"may-,tip). . ■ /"  -'' -

Set ladder properly/-tp ad'oid 
the mistake of over-reaching or 
loaning too far-to one side, wt^ch 
is dangerous. Always fape a lad
der when ascending or,descend
ing and don’t cafry- large tor 
heavy objects ■ -  use a rope lift. 
•(Grip ladder firm with hands 
and be certain yourfshoes and 
the rungs or steps of ladder are 
free from oil, grease or mud.

Do not use makeshift; or 
patched up ladders. Take- good 
care of your ladder -A , do- not 
leave it out in the weather to 
deteriorate.- , „ . .
- A ladder is a great help in re
novation work; .Use it correctly 
and be sure you respect it. as„you 
do other good equipment and al
ways keep safety foremost in 
your .mind,.

.19.60'Texas-Guide for . 
Controlling Cotton.; _ _ 
Insects Mow Available

College Station. — At least six 
major changes have been made 
in the recommendations cover
ing the control of cotton insects 
for 1960. C. F. Garner, associate 
extension entomologist, says 
these changes have been called 
to the . attention of all county 
agricultural agents in Texas and 
suggests that cotton- producers 
ask the agents about them 'when 
picking up a copy o f : the new 
guide. ; ' -

The guide. L-218, is now avail
able from the office of the local 
county agent or the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion, Texas. Garner points out 
that .all recommendations. in the 
guide are based upon , results of 
experiments conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and the' Entomology Re
search Division of the TJ. S'.- De
partment of ■ Agriculture. :

As has been the case for -§ev- 
eral years, the control program 

in details con-1for 1960 includes early and late

■•-Aanb Anf.t'O •'

! ?j •- * i

■ ■ * r A’---

.QUESTIONS AI^D, ANSWERS :: 
, Q. Whep 'should a’ person in-.-' 
quire about, -[possible ' benefits 
from social' security?

A. ,Thei;e,are FOUR times for 
action v~ 1, .at'retirement age (62
for women, 85,!for- men! ;* 2, at age 
,72 -if still -not retired;- -'3y:s0Oiraf-1 
ter becoming severely disabled;, 
and 4, soon after the'death of a 
family' member 'who '-.might be ini' 
sufed-v1 -under-' '-social. ' security- 
laws.' ;- ;•/ .-
, Q. Must 1 I wait , until I’Ve 
reached retirement "age to : file 
■my claim?" - - - . - . /  ■; ■

A..-No.-Your claim may be filed 
as early' as 3, months before the 

j-month in which you attain re
tirement age. Early filing will 
help make certain that your .-first 
check reaches yqu right on time, 

.Q. What proofs will I need for 
a  retirement claim?

,A, .Some evidence as to your 
age (do - not present evidence 
that is not at least *5 years old, 
unless that’s all you have); .some 
evidence of last year’s earnipgs 
(Form .W-2 from your employer, 
or a copy of your1 self-employ
ment income tax return if you’re 
self-employed), >■'

Q. How disabled must-a per
son be to qualify for disability 
benefits? ■ , r -
, A. The language in the law re
quires that a person be so severly 
disabled that he can no- lodger 
engage, in substantial gainful 
activity. Note that . the term 
“permanent” .is not used, nor is 
the term “total.” . '

Q. -How soon after becoming 
disabled can a claim be filed?

A. The law requires that the' 
disability have been in effect for 
at least six full months before' 
benefits are payable; however, 
we can accept claim's viri the 
fourth month of most disabili
ties. and complete necessary de
velopment in time to prevent de
lay' in issuance of the first- bene
fit check.

to* ? '5 m e d it a b o h
from

The World's Most Widely Used 
Devdlionai Guide

1
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season; control phases and sug
gestions for an early, stalk .de
struction and farm clean up, a 
■very important part of the, cot-, 
ton insect control,program.

Garner suggests that, cotton 
j growers pick up a copy of the 
(guide at the first opportunity so 
j plans can be made, for carrying 
out a complete insect control 
program.

I The entomologist has this 
l final word of caution. All insect- 
I icides are" poison.and precautions 
| given on the labels of containers 
! should be1 ifoilowdd to- the letter.
I Special care- should be taken in 
handling parathion, methyl, de~ 
meton, guthion -and phorate 
(Thimet) ■ to avoid prolonged 
contact with the skin or breath
ing the vapors or drift from 
either spray or dust. ; - -

- C l W i l p p W R W i M -
©  THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVIUE. TENNESSEE
•Read Matthew 6:19-26. - '
Let us not b-e weary in well do

ing: for in due season we shall 
-reap,if we-faint not. (Galatians 
6 :.9.) .

Sometimes we get discouraged 
in.our .Christian living-, -This may 
be due to the monotony of our 
work. We may see little beauty 
in a single color; but pute/two 
together/blend them or con
trast them, and we are lifted by- 
sheer. beauty. We may hear, no 
music-in.a single nofe: but- when 
we weave several together-harm
oniously,-we notice. :the differ
ence.

We become discouraged soroe-

A« issilo is before Ibis session 
of _ Congress that affects the 
■welfare of every .business, on 
everydfib. BUt, because real.-is-

Without commcuting <?n the’ 
soundness or unsoundness of 
this position at that , time; it 
is significant that there .is a

suentyiil .-probably be/obscured great- -(iillerence Whe« 
-by;so.much'-political propagan-- 
du, ittis pex-haps well to discuss 
bare, brutalpTm ™
facti

■ The Issue Is 
briefly . th is.'
Whi l e  the 
United Stateal
c.ovbfissr.eEjt,
Willi a debt
Cl f i SIT o  L
$300 billibn,
has Ions been. 
In debt to. Its

a . gov
ernment owes its own. peo
ple,1 and when- it -owes.-foreign
ers, Fornn’e thing, citizens must 
■abide- by whatever fiduciary, 
finagling is-dreamed'up.’ '

1 ' * * * - 
Bnt foreign central, banking 

systems _ have decided’ they 
would rather: -have American ! 
gbld, than . American dollars,' 
with theM-csult- that' the -Ut S.‘ 
.gold, stoefs have heeit. depleteii- 
by .-almost $5 billion by these 
foreign banks exchanging’ dol-

•11  i i e u i  Ml MS C . W ,. H arder-,:.,.' l a i - s ' f o r  t h e - y c l l o W  . in c t a l .  own 'citizens/iiiow for''perhaps’ ‘ 
first time in this century, U, S "
Is a debtor nation.--. ■ , ■

In the last two years, due to 
almost unrestricted foreign im
ports into this country and to 
tariff, barriers against-‘U. S .■ 
goods existing in -foreign na
tions, the TJ. S, has a $7'.4 bil-’1 
lion trade deficit. - ■ ' /  :-•

*  *  '
N;ot a small, part of this situ

ation has been created by about "■i0 billion fiimg around the 
world in all kinds of so-called 
foreign aid schemes.' ’/  ,

In other words, the- more dol
lars that are shipped out of 
this' country on- one pretext or 
other, without a commensurate- 
flow-back-of .currencies, goods, 
or othey items of value, the 
deeper U. S. gets.into debt-to 
the rest of the world.

'ibis is a serious situation, (n
the New.Deal days when-hdav-y- 
government deficit spending 
created considerable concern,, 
even though government ex
penditures in those days were 
Weanuts. compared to present 
ieveir-o'fflpial story -was '-'the ' 
debt is of no consequence as.it 
pnly represents what we owe 
to ourselves.”
(c) National Federation of Independent Business.

But it is ille.gal-foft any Amer
ican: citizen -to have, any gold 
reserve..

-■--- - ♦■♦*■■■ - ■- 
The prob lem  is complex. 

Some - government economists 
feel,That the -easiest:-way to. 
handle.,the .(situation1 is to in
crease taxes. -- . • ... , . .* *■: a- -• ■ ’■
'-.Then there are some who feel 
solution is to stop-'foreign aid. 
reduce .governm ent. -spending- 
and employment, and also pro-, 
tect American business and la
bor-from the .predatory attacks 
made by dumping onto U. S. 
shoresi'-of goods made with 
cheap foreign labor.

: *. * . * J
This latter group may or may 

not turn out to be a voice cry
ing out in the wilderness. It is 
quite interesting, if not ironic, 
that Japan, a recipient of large 
sums of the foreign give away 
•schemes,—has not -only -turned- 
in a lot of dollars for U. S. gold, 
but is still embarrassed by a 
surplus of American dollars. It 
is perhaps fitting to observe 
that no one -hears yan^hlng;  
more" about that song rushed 
out right after Rear!-Harbor by 
Tin Pah Alley Which was titled 
“ You’re aySap, M r , Jap.” - -

time because we think that-our 
one aipi Ts to get the job done. 
But there is another side of the 
labor story-which we so often 
forget: The -Christian" view- is 
that we.are-not making things; 
w,e are making men.

The most important thing 
that you and I have to make is 
not a living, but a life. Let us put 
patience, kindness, sympathy, 
courage, and good honest toil 
into our tasks. -Thus .we -shall be 
planting eternal -truths in our-, 
hearts, .eternal values into the 
characters God would have us 
build. . . - j
PRAYER: ‘ -"

Our Father, when we become 
discouraged, , help ..us to ioofc -at 
lifethrough, the eyes of Christ- 
Amid His toil and grief; He saw 
Thee. In seeing Thee, He found 
the way to the hearts of - people

Go. R o ile T ^ S iB g al
Open Every Night - 

Monday Thru Saturday/
7:00 p. in. To 9:00 p. m.

Sunday Afternoon ,
2 To 1 !>. m.

Free Skate On Birthday

THOM PSON. , 
ROLIOHf KINK-

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
LOCATED AT AIRPORT.

and lived for their good.--Hei.p-.ut 
so to live, in His name. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY - 

Life- is. more -important than s 
living: 'building character more 
vital than making things.

- — Thomas B. Mathei 
- (Missouri:
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' NEW AND USED ....

'® STOVES
NEW AND USED

©-GOLD-SEAL '■ 
- LINOLEUM -.

6 — 9 — 12. FOOT -
: SEE US-BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West fjf Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

it s SO r t o  B u y  t h e  I i q h ind of

M e a t s
... . Fresh ■andiHomeJ01Ied-.Beef-;aii4 î-kr.-.:'-v;-;;'

WHOLESALE.— RETAIL y' A A .

W e  S p e c i a l i z e  I M  :
Processing? C utting  

s i ? € #  W rapping
Wholesale Prices Om.25 Pounds :

' Or More - MlCuts Fresh -Meats ' '

TRY OUR' CHOICE MEATS — AND SteRVICE ’ - .

COMPLETE INSTALLATION WITH" 40-OZU PAD 
GUARANTEED' SATISFACTION FOR ,QNLY'.'

|

i - - A  ■■■ -r t .  - r  : AND" A^PMANCE 
466 SouihCommefd»! •
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Ctamwie Gray 
Services Sunday

Funeral services foi Clarence
Stay, 63j were held at tlie Pir«t 
Baptist Clrp’ch Sunday, ,Ftb- 
ruaiy 28. at 2 00 p ib, Mr Ofay 
died m the Santa Anna Hospital 
Friday afternoon of an appanjii 
heart attack He had been in the 
hospital foi two v wks sutfering 
With influenza and pneumonia 

, when tie was admitted. His con-'
•■ illt'ion h'ad’ improved to a point; 
where he was jushabopt ready to 

i be w leaded, then vufftued ’the 
j. attack ' FtWay afternoon, 'and 
’ passi cl away shortly after

'Mrs. Gray was also in the has*, 
pit^l with the flu and was un
able to attend the services. She" 
was due to be t phased fiom'tlu;
•hospital about the middle of the 
■week. '■ ■ ■ a ■ - r.. ' ■ h-

,Mr. ,Grav was born in Cana
dian, Texas,'June 3. 1897 He and 
Mrs Gia.v were married'm Pam-;

’ pa m ‘ 1939 ami they moved to 
Santa Anna; m the early 1940’i;.' 

a Th’er'lived,on' their fahiv5 miles
- - south of town -unfit -moving into

Santa Arina' in January. 1959. He,,
• was an employee of ‘the Santa 

a Anna- Tile -Go.,- Where he' had*
-been for about 4 years. He was- a 
- member of ; the First Baptist 
vChurch.

Revr S. E. Smith of .•-Brown-'
wood, ;a\f(inner pastor, and Rev,

' -Paul Smith', pastor of the Con- 
:Acho Baptist- Church m- Coleman, 
officiated. Burial was m the 
Santa'Anna Cemetery, under the 
direction of - Hoseh Funeral 

■■■ Home,
Pallbearer.* v.eii1 Bud Evans, F,

B Hill, Ford Barnes, Roy Horne,
- -KIgean Harris and Lee Ray Hug-
--gins;, .. -

-Survivors include his .wife,
■Rdelia Gray; one ; son. Clyde 
Gray of Dah.o-, two daughters,

•Anabeth Journey oi Odessa and,
Jeanenne Cleveland of-Christo-, 
val; two stnp-voiis. Don Stevens 
of Irvin and Bob Stevens of 
Coleman: three step-daughters,
Mrs. Roy Francis and Mrs. L. N. j 

-Bowman of Santa Anna and)
Mrs Clay Hillin oi .Ainanlli'-. two 

■brothers, J. Clyde Gray of Pam- 
pa .and Edear, H. Gray -of Bon- 

-ham; four -istr-rs. Mr* Jessie 
Cooper of Jul, N M Mrs. Allie j 
Byrura,- Mrs'.' EJnea F-rashier and j 

. Mrs. R. B. Dial, all of Bampa: I 
and six erandehiklrtai. j

-Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre .

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

m Ah c h  "

GARY COOPER in

“The Wreck of the
MaT*y Deal o”

• , — PL US— -

DON DURANT in

“She God's of 
' - Shark Reef”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

MARCH (1-7-8

„ JAMES GARNER in '

“Cash McCall”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
■ MARCH 9-10

RITA HAYWORTH in

“The Story on
- Page One”

V*, O A K
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY ‘ 
AND SATURDAY

MARCH 3-4-51, - ' f " ., '
PAUL DUBOV in

. “Atomic- Submarine” '
- — p l u s :—  ,,

WALT DISNEY’S

“Sleeping Beauty”

HUNTS — 300 Size Cans ' ’ U- 1

FRUST COCKTAIL w b  $1
’HUNT’S — 300 Size Cans ■

TOMATO J10E i  SI
HUNTS — 8 Oz. Cans

TOMATO SAUCE & SI
HUNT’S — 14rOz. Bottles *

1 5  f o r  s i
HUNT’S — Big 46 Oz. Cans

- w : : . - ;  ,4 hi PETER PAN — 300 Size Cams

y  h i - r n y  f \ - c ,  h i

MIS 1 — 303: Size Cai.'PEIS ? Cans $1 DEL MONTE — 303 Size-Cans

SPINACH 7 Cans S I

PORK & BEAMS m Cans SI
SWIFT’S — Big 16 Oz. Jar ■ ’

i . "
KIMBELL’S — 303 Size Cans

NEW POTATOES l "- $1
303 Size Cans

SPAGHETTI )0 Cans SI
J  I I  IS 17  BIG ASS0RT^ ENT W H I T E ,S W A N , 1sjIJII r  _ _  se rv e s  4  iars" 2 p l
DIAMOND — Viemi£

SAUSAGE 10 cans SI
BIG MIKE

L  h G  FOOD 12 cans S I
KIMBELL’S — 303 Size Cans 

.

I  It- A  i r  D EL M O N T E u -G old en  Gre

LM (Ik CORN
KIMBELL’S PIE — 303 Size Cans

CHERRIES 5  c a n s  | |

"  “  K a s s  ; I
ADAM:’.ORANGE JUICE 6 cans $1 BETTY — Sour or DillPICKLES 3 Iars $ 1

BIG _ 10-GZ. ,_SIZE~FBOZEN ,

Strawberries
SUGAR CURED — SLABmm  3 tbs. $ i

s. $ 1
S A U S A G E  3 lbs. $ j
PURE PORK

SUNDAY - MONDAY,
AND TU E SD A Y

’ C -r ; - -■!

- ' - TONY CUR riS in

N ; - . '  f '

• • ------PLUS------

STEV E  M cQ U S E IU b

l i  V -  i  m ^
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